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'lhile newing the modern Mdia of television, a>at or us ban · 
been exposed IIIUlT \iaes to th• veatern •:n.e. A faYorit.e·acene that 
the Nript IQ"iters s ... to prefer 1a the eastern dude cuuall,T stepping 
troa the train iAt.o the du19ty little. cow tOND. lou 111.ght iagine a 
ff't'T aiail.a.r acme &a IV" atory begins. The dude in iv· account is a . 
'H'f7 real indiridu&l, and ,q stor, .1• one· that bu had and will continue 
to h n a treaendoua effect upon the state. of Jlortb Dakota. 
During the saae decade that North Dakota wu destined to beccae 
a state, twenty-tour ;year old Theodor• Rooaenlt, hiaaelt deatined to 
be the moat dist1.nguiabed citizen who enr liftd. in Horth Dakota, 
dropped troa the train into that dust:, little cow tom of Little M:1aaour1. 
It wu about tbr" o•cloclt in the •mi.&& ot Septtaber 7, 1883.1 
Young RooaeYelt,. aeting upon the adrice of his friends, bad 
COIie to Little Ml.aaOIU"i to bunt 11utfalo.2 After a night at the Pyraa:1.d 
Park Hotel he aade the acquaintance of Joe Ferris, vbo eacorted him 
aouth about fifty miles to the Gregor Iang ranch at, the· a:Nth .. of Li~tle 
.·' 
~onball Creel(. BooseTelt got his buffalo and deYeloped an i,nterest 
in the &re& that was- to start h;i.m in the ranching busineH.3 
~ September_ 27, 1883, 4 Roosevelt entered into _an agreeaent 
'Hermann Hagedorn, Roosenlt in the Badlands (Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Co., 1921), PP• 3-4. · 
'.2:Li.ttle Mia110W"i WU located OD the· west bank of the Littl• . 
Miaaouri Ri:nr opposite the townsite of Medora. 
3Hagedom, P• 45. 
. .. ·. :~~· ~. . . 
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._: . 
wit.ti :S.,bane F•rr1• and W!llSM »-rrit1eld to place. about, fov huncb·-S 
cattle an tbe Chilal•1 aatte .B&ncb at a coat ot not J10re than .$12,000. 
Thi• ranch, alao oalled t.be MalteH CroN because of the brand he 
.. 1ected, is located 1n aect1on 21, tom•hip 139, r-ange _102·,t on the 
eut bank of t.be Litt.le llieaour1 Ri"r about Hffll 111.h,a aout.h ot Medora. 
HooHftlt. cl~ided. that if t .he oat.t.l• w1at.ered ••ll,. h• would 
•t.an anothel' raiacb. In th• auaaar ot lMI. be ••lected th• eite ot hi• 
aecond. rancb, which be n....s th• Klkborn &tter a . pair ot locked -.ntlera . 
be fo'lmd near-b7 • . Tb• Elkhorn dt• 1a looa~ed on th• l.itt1• Miuouri 
Bhw about tbirt,,-..lin au. .. north of .Medora an· lot• 2,3:,6, ·and? ot 
aection. 33, t01atah1p 144, range 102.2 
Fl"OII 1884 to 1886 RooaeYelt spat. onr ·halt ot eYel'7.7e&r with 
hi• l"UIChing operat.iona &lq t.be Little JU.Houri linr.' .Booaenlt'• 
l«A•r• tell meb ot hi• aet.int.1•• dlJnn& t.bie period, • tl'GII thtil 
one ~ conclude that. he lOftd t.he Bed.ltnd• and SUHq -.ije>t_ed · lirlng 
then. In 1884 he wrote to bi• friend ffelU'1 Cabot Ioige: •1 · heart.il.7 
enjo7 tbia life, vit.h ita perfect treedca,, tor I• •er,· fond ot hunting, 
and UMN ..-. tw MDe&tiana I prefer t.o tba-t. or galloping onr t-hHe 
rol.liAc, .l.iJli\leH prairiu, ritlo in hand, or wilading iv vq uong th• 
1i.tter of J. J. Katon to Willia Lise, October 25,1945, in 
Willlaa Llllke Pape~ (tJn.iYeraity o! lol't.b Dakoti. Libr~, GraQd Forki, 
Ne DM.). . . 
21l!!g, • 
.)llel'MIIII Hqi,dorn, Theodore Iwoseftlt in North Dakota ·(n·•P•.t 
n.d.), P• 1. ~ ·booklet written tor Miniahoahe Chapter o! the D&llgbter• 






b&rren, tant&a"1c· and ·&r1a].T pict.urnqu• C'i .. e,.t ot the ao-o&lled Bad 
lAnd•··' 
Roos-enl t .prob&bq bad 1-H than aftrage lkiU ·and abilit7 u 
a covh&nd. RA1' H. Mattieon, a NatiQll&l. Park Sernc• ·hiatorian,. haa 
written: ·•Most. ot tbe old t.1-,re who kn• hi.a rw.pect• hill .tor hit 
willingneH to wrk .~d do .tbe t.uk• ... i&n.94 b1a.-2 · iooseTel,t deecribed 
the rollftdup t.ld.a way: · · 
I haft .bea an t.a• -l'OUlld,,,Qp tor .• tort.ai.Cbt., alaoa\ at"'1U,1• 
llbtn we etvt.ed, there were aizt.7 - 1A the Ndtll• who apl&ahe¢ 
acroH t.h• ahallow ford of. t.h• ri'fW; eTff1r1 ane a bold riclv, aad · 
... ., an• oc • good ~n.. It bu betn great tun; but. hard work- · . 
fourteen \o ailtt•9'1 hCNN ffff'1 dVe , BrMkfut eoan at. thr",; ud · · 
1 .aa pr9't7 ale.,,-, all the ti.M~ · . . ·. . · .· · 
Iwose·Hlt u.perimcect acitaat ot a mn dangerou• ·nature ·too, 
a.ueb u hie mmt.iJti tripe to tbe Rock1" llountaiu uacl the . cas,t,ut•· · of the. 
thieNa who atole hi• boat. • . He deacribed the lat•r illc_ident. -llk• thia: 
,· 
I got the thr•• bore.t.bie'Na . in fine at7le. ·-. two lf&ine · a,i .. 
[lllilliaa w. s.wal.l ud wu.,t, ~ DowJ and I ND down t.h• rinr tbNe .. 
d&71 in OW' boat and then cue a11 t.beir ~ - b7 wrpn••• . · • ·• W•. 
aillply crept no1ae1 .. .-17 up and ri•inc when ·on)J • fw yarda .cliatant · 
coTffed tbea with the cocked n.n .. while I \Qld them to \hrov up ·' .. · 
their handa. • • • I took th, thrH captina overland a t<wo · daya · .. · 
journeJ to a tom l>ickinaoql I. where I cmµd' g;·n th• to ~h.e Shenft .,:. · .. 
: .. ; 
Rooanelt • • cattle buatneee proapeNd until the vint~r of l:88o-l'7 wh~ : '. · .· _ .· ,. -. : 
. .· .. 
1 Theodore Rooer,elt to Htnry .Cabot !J.,dge; Aug\Aat 24.. ·1884 ~ . in . 
t.iAC Morison, ed., 'l'he IAttters ot Theodore Roosenlt (Carabridge, Maas •• · · · 
1951), I, 80. Here&!ter cited. as E. Morison, Roosevelt LstteFt• 
2R.ay H. Mattison# •RooaeYelt and \he Stockliln • 1 A8aoci&t1on,•' 
orth Dakota Hietoq, xm (April, 1950), 177. Herea!ter cited u 
Matt.iean, 1D1H1 
"rbeodor• Boo~evelt. to Hmey Cabot Lodge, June 7, 18861 in a.. 
Morison, Roosenlt IA,ttera, I, 102. 
4Mattiaon, N.D.H., XVII, (Ap:ril, 19-50), P• l8l. ·· · . 
5Theodore RooseYelt to HelU"J' Cabot Lodge, April 16, 1886,. Sil E.· 
Monee, Roosevelt IA,ttys. 1, 98. · 
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estem Horth Dakota experienced one ot the worst "1nters on z<ecord. It 
is esti.Jlated b7 miinY' that he lost over 60 per cent of hi• herd. 1 · 
After thi.a tragedy- and because o! increased int•reat· in Politics, 
Roosevelt'• associat.ion with the ol'th Dakota a.dlan'il'I declin~. He did, 
hwever, apend aoae ti.lie there 1n th:e late suaera and .az:l.y- aut.una of . 
1887, 1888, 1890, 1893, and 1896.2 ?hen w1t.h tbe outb~ o! t.~ ~~aha,. 
Aaerican iil&r, be aold his cat.~le to S,-lnn• F•rl"l•• 
PQlltice soon eoapl-',ely' dOllinat.t hia Ute; .ad he Ntvned· 
in triuaph to Medora u cuadidat.• for th• nc~dtlDC'J 1n 1900 IDd 
u President in 1903.3 Aa President o! the United SI.at.ea be •t.~lia.b~ 
the policies o! conaervat:ion that are at.Ul toll.owed t~ this d&J'· The · 
. I 
kno ledge that be ,ained in the Bed]Nlda on nat.~ .-e•ourcd$ and 
conservation he!ped to •b&pe the philoao~ that he practiced~ 
President. Rooaevelt aucceecled ill ut.abll•hing to.re•t reservation• 
in the Badlands and in withholding its enol"IMNa coal <l•poa1ta !NII 
private expl.oitation.4 Under him the Porut S.rvice wa, revi.ved ·c.d 
enlarged.; he al.so paved the 11&7 tor he later orgUli1ati~ o! the 
National Park Sen1ce and tb9 Soil Conaenatian 'Senice • 
.A.pproxi.mat.el)r two months before his death, be wrote on Noftllber 
1u.s., Department o! the Interioi-, Theodore Roosenlt· Nat 
Memorial Park, Nation l Park Semce f\2bllcation Washington; u. s. 
Goverr.ment Printing Office, 1959), P• S. 
2Ib1d. -
3Hagedorn_. ift9klet, P• 6. 
4uncoln A Lan~ Ranchin.g With RooaeTelt (Philadelphia: J.B. 
L'i.ppincott Co., 1926), P• 364. 
_/ 
-s-
e, 1918: •1 han al:wa,1• eaid I would never have been Preeident if it 
ad not been for~ experiences in North Dalcota.•1 He boasted that North 
Dakota did much !or ha., and certainly he has repaid his debt. The 
eillple fact tb&t he lind in the etate has .meant Jli.illons of dollars to 
Mortb Dakota in the put and will aean more and more as the years go by. 
Bow, fw decadee later, the state baa a aemorial which com-
aemoratea 'nteodore Rooeevelt•, eerTic••• Thie aemorial, dedicated to 
the conservation of n(ltural reeourcee, b appropriately found in the 
area t t be liYed in and loved .eo well. It ie neither a bronze plaque 
no.r a stone statue, but apprax:1.aatel.y aennt7 thousand acree of the 
beautiful land where be bunted, ranched, and vacationed. 
Here b the etor.r o! the long, hard tight b7 the JIILll7 ind.irlduals 
who ere ted Theodore Booeenlt National Memorial Park aa a tribute to 
he man for the enjoyment ot all people and the economic b.tteraent ot 
'North Dakota. 
1•eo1. Theodore Rooaenlt," North .Dakoty, March., 1949; P• t. 
This is the usetul publication of the Greater North Dakota Aaaociation. 
-
OHAP'l'RR I 
NO TH DAKOTA PARK SYSTIM 
Brie! Hiator, of Karl.7 Parka 
Th• -....1opaaat ot ~bliclT ONDed puka 1a or rel&ti-.ely recent 
origa. Th• nobili t;y ot ICJpt and !me bad their hunt.in& preHrYea, 
but the practice of aettin_g aide the open ,paces tor the use o! all 
11 ooe which - into bang in tbe early ninaklllt.h cent.U17. Moat ot 
the early parka an gardens in lmrope were a.eel b7 the upper claaaea.. 
Uau&lly the cOIIIOll people were &l.lowed to use these a.re&• only on 
epecial 0(. uions or VMll tbe amer happened to· want greater support 
from t h• l ower l.&aae,.1 
Ch&ngiq id .. ot city bn1 ld:hig !1 '"st. led to the i!ltroduction 
ot parks tor tb9 poonr cl.&1H1, but for a long ti.ae a park wu- ~gard-ed 
as a plAce for quiet and in enjoY9ent. In the- tlineteentla centur;r, 
becauee of increased urb&IQ,.sation Uld induatrialisation, the neceaaity 
of parica beeaae greater. Th• nev conception ot parks aa places tor 
acti•• enjo1JN11t, sport., and recreation c:.- about aa a relief to 
vorkera confined !or long ti.ours 1n buildings with poor working con-
ditions. 
In the United States, howYer., the early colonists prorlded for 
public open 1pacea. The cOlllllOns 1n N• Imgl.azr were original.l,7 used 
tor puturing stock as -.11 as aarket places and drill !ielda. Centers 
1•Parks,• :Imezclopedia Americana (1961 ed.), m, .3.31. 
of coJIIIUlli.ty social li!e 1n the Soutbveet were the pl.as.- that· .-ere 
introduced by the Spaniard.a, ud in the South t.he pa.radea and aquarea 
served the $&me purpoaea. The origl.n&l. pu.blic tunctions were gradually 
outgrOllllll, .t,Qt the open apace idea wu 1-et&inede The Boaton Comnan, 
eatabllabed in 1634, •• the earlleat denlopaent for out.door NCreation. 
W1tb tbe gl"Ollth ot citiN and t!M diaappearl.nc• ot adjoim.ng woodland•• 
the Y&ha• ot reclaiain, anaa ot open spec• within the cit.iea· wu 
r..Used. Aa a NRlt 1n 11w Yoltt City, w ban Centffl hrk with. 843 
acr .. 1D 1~3; 1n Boat.on, Franklin Park w1t'b S27 acr• 1n 1883; and 
1n PhiWelpbia, Pairaant Park with 2,816 MIW :iA 1867.i 
In the t.wnt.1•:b cent1117 the greater concentration ot population 
brought. a geater daand tor euoh tacilitiM. In addition, the auto,;. 
aobile lllde poeaibl• the loc:at.1GII ot park• 1D plac•• toraerl.J 1nac~•••ible. 
Bec&uae of these and other 1 ... ~rt.ant reuou 11 the park a,atea in 
the Unit.ad Stat•• bu mjo7ed cODtiaued growth at alao. all leftla·. 
1"nlop11111t ot north Dakota Park• 
In 1904, vbile Theodore Boosnelt wu •ffYinl hie tint tel'II 
•• Preaicimt of t.!M United States, th, lorth Dakota paJk a7at• ~ 1\a 
bec1,nninga. ! receat arrival in the state at that tiae, Dr. Or1a Grant. 
Libby,~ well be regarded u 't.J;ie founder ot the 1t&te pai'k a,at-. 
He had left the Uniftrait7 ot W1acons1n in 1902 to become ~sistut 
prof'ssaor of history at the Uni.Yeraity of North Dakota in Grand .F-orka. 
lcharlea E. Doell and Gerald B. Fitsgerald, A Brie! Hbton ot 
Parks d Recreati th U ied Stat•• (Chicago: The Athletiic · 
Institute • . 1954 • P• ;; •Parks.• lmcyclopedia Americapa (1961 ed.) 11 
·m, J.)l; IIThe National Park ~stem,• linczclopaedi-a- Brittannic:a (1959 
ed.), rn, 152. 
In the follovi.ng year, Dr. Libb7 helped 'to reorganise the Horth Dakota 
State Historical Soci.t.y.1 
Tba qst• or •t.ate parka ill North Dakota f'IIAT· be largel,7 
credited to the mere, and fctreaight ot Dr. UbbJ'. Aa secretary- ot the 
State Hia\orical Societ.1 tor o•er torty yean, he planned and directed 
the •tabliabMnt. ot a nlmber o! at.ate J>Uk•• Tbq includ• Walballa 
a&te fluik, Fort Abercl"Gllllb1• St.ate Park, Port Abrahall Uncoln State 
Park, Pon Bt ~~ Stat.• Park, Peaibina St.at.• Pvk, ud a&ftliv Co'IIJit.7 
Stat.• Pan.2 
On March 19, 1903, tbe lort.b Dakota Ll&idaUve Aaaeirl>l,7 paaaed 
legialat.ian- au\borlsin& the at.at• puic a7st-. Tbi• law authorised the 
St.ate Historical Soci«.7 to acqui.NI biatoric aites in North t>akot.a 
that were vortt\7 ot presenat.ian tor> rut.ure generat.iOD•• The sit.ea 
included wch areas aa 111.llt&ry post• Indian battlegrounc:le, and caap 
•it•• of the Su.ll7 and Siblq ~it.ian-• 1n the state. _ Allot the 
ait•• ...-. to be controlled b;y the board of directors of the state 
Kiatorical Society and &0Nmed b7 appointed loc-al park boards) 
The tint. aite secured in 1904 b7 the state vaa at Valhalla, 
North o.kot.&. It vu a eite belleYed to haYe been occu¢.ed by a. branch 
fur trading poet o! Alexander Henr;y, the YO\lnger, in 1801. It was also 
'Robert P. 1dlkin1, •Orin G. Libby: Hb Interest, Ideas, 
Opinion•,• North Dakota QuarterlY;, XXIV (Sumer, · 1956), 71. 
2aeorge F. Shafer, •Dr. Orin Grant Libb7,• North Dakota Hi.tog;, 
,UI (J'.lly, 1945), 108.- -
3Rlaa .. ll Reid, •The North Dakota st&te Pai-k Sy1t•,• !etl,!l 
!akpta Historical 9:+&!:•tlz• VIII (October, 1940), 138. He.re&!ter 
cited as Reid, N. D,Q, ; N. D. , Session Laws, 1903, c.15, sec. 1. 
a.cured or the prese:rva,-tion of the Noraan-Kittao~ trading poat~t During 
the same year the St.ate Hiatol'ie&l. Society, 1n cooperation wUh old 
aet.t.l•r uaociationa, acquir o• .. her hiatoric sites that. toraed the 
nucleua of the pre•eat. paric IIY'St ... 
sel.J, the e!tort.e of the St.ate Hist rical Societ7 centered 
!irat. on the acquisition ot th• tit.lea to the t.ract, o! land. Th• ti.rat 
areu NY-11n the at&t• were point• ot llistorioal interest., with aoae 
1V 1919 •ix ,tat• parka bad b•n utabliahed, •ch louted on 
ao• well-k:n<Jllln historic apot.2 The W&lb&Ua · St.ate Park waa loc t.ed near 
the Psmbin Riv-er c,n the outskirta ot Walhalla. Thia spot is juat a 
a bort diatAnce tro11 where Noran w. Kittson had loc~t.ed W.a trading post 
u far back u 18'.4. It baa aince been reclaaai!ied by the St.ate 
':'\ 
Hietorical Societ1 as a S.88-acre bietoric ait••' 
Port 4bercrolllbie St.ate Park vu located on the aite o! the tint 
Federal fort within vbat ie now lorth Dakota. Blailt 1n 1858, the tort 
played a nry iaportant part. in the Indian upriain& o! 1862. Serving 
a•• pt9Va7 to Dakota, thia *ut.itul. tree\ on the bank ot the Red 
R1 ver 1a alao preeectly cl.&saitied aa a biatoric site &Dd cant&ine 
21.9s acrea.4 
Another area in 1919 was the Peabina St.at.• Park, which wu 
1Ib1d. 
2w. Dak •• Secretary ot State, LedslatiYe KanU&l1 1919, P• 390. 
lae rt o 
lli.meographe-rl , P• 2. Here&!ter 
looated in the tOlffl of PeabizuL at the jWlction of the Red and Pembina 
rivers. It included th~ site of the first trading post in the •t te 
that w: s built in l 97 by Chaboilles. 1 In 1001 ilexandar Hanry estab-
lished fur trading post Qn this same site; and in 1863 Fort Petlbina, 
the first Feder&! llilit&r7 post in this portion ot the •tat•, wu 
eat.&blished.2 Thia area 1a now reclassitied aa a bi:t.:,ric Bite and 1e 
3.50 a-er• in aise.3 
Tbe C&nlier Cowat7 State Park was the newe•t state park iil 1919 
and is no langer a part or th• at.ate park a7at-. It wu located nar 
o•Briens Coulee on t he •it• of nUMrOus battles !ought betVffn the 
tl!fa.l.o hunters from Canada, the Chippwas and the French h&l!-breed•• 
and their old en.aies, the Dakot&a.4 
P'ort Rio• State Pa.ric wu located thil't~iH ail• sCNth or 
Bi8111Lrck t the •it• ot old Fort. B1c•• which wu built in 1864 bf Geleral 
Alfred ~ during hia Indian campaign. It was the tirat Federal tort 
on the · a,souri ver within the present l.iaits or North Dakota. For 
ll&ll1' yea.ra the furt. protect«<! steaaboat nangation on the Upper Miaaouri 
and, ot courH• played an iaportant part in tbe .aettl9111111t or the re@lca.5 
Thi• aenn-acre tract 18 presently cl.&asitied u a hiatoric aite. 6 
1o. G. U t by, •xorth Dakota•• State Parle S7•t•,• State Historical 
Societ o! North Dakota, Collectionp, YI (1920), 219-,20. HerN!ter cited 
as Libby, . .p1H1C1 
3~rks and Sites, P• 2. 
4Libb;, N,D1li1C1 , VI, P• 221. 
Slbide P• 218. 
6ra,ka and Sit•p, P•· 2• 
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'nle largest o! the state parka in 1919 and preaently excl!eded 
only by the Intern&tion l Peace Garden waa Fort Abraham Linco1n state 
~ • Th• !irat. 75-&cre tract, locat.ed 4.5 mi.lea aouth of Mandan, waa 
ac uired thro~h a gift to the State Hiatoric&l. Society on March 2, 
1907, by an Act of CongreH.1 The original deed vaa aiFed by President 
Theodore RooHnlt. The 11H o! the park baa since bean increaaed to 
its present 740 acrea.2 About 315 acre• were acquired through purchase, 
and the rewinder •• added due to the ah1tt.ing eut.varcl o! the channel 
ot the lfiaaouri ltinr.3 Thi" park cont.aina thrN i.Jlportant historic 
aitea; a Mandan Indian earth-lodge Yilllc•, Fort Mclean Infantey Poat, 
and Fort Abraham Lincoln Caftl.ey Post. 
I.n the thirt.7 ,-.rs between 1904 and 1934 a>at of the state•• 
ma.ny valuable parka and biatoric d.te1 were acqured, but little d•••lo_p-
••t could then be undertaken bec&uae ot li.llited state tunda. Approp-
riations tor a te park• were not included in the budget of the Stat,e 
Historical Societ7 betore 1921. There were, however, a !fN special 
appropriation• for tbe deYelopasnt. o! specific parka. The state legia-
l&t.ve prori.ded $500 in 19()CJ4 and $11000 in 19135 tor the development. 
ot Fort AbercrOllbie State Park. The State Hiatorical Society recei..t 
$1,250 tor denlopMnt or the ~rk• at Peabin&, Abe1·cr0Jlbie, Walhalla, 
1 Amold • Goplen , "The Historical Signi!icance of P'ort LiJlcoln 
State Park,• North Dakota Hiatorz, llII (Octobar, 1940}, 213. 
2Parica and ~tea, p. 1. 
3Goplen, loc1 cit. 
4N. D., Session Law, 1909, Co 10, Sec. 1. 
~N. D., See ion ~wa, 1913, c. 18, Sec. 1. 
Pon Ill••, ud Fort. Uncola in 191,. 1 Ot.her ..U UIINllt.a • .,.. occuion-
a~ prfl'icl•l• Tb• blldpt ot t.be a.e Hietorlcal Soc:19'7 1Ac1'acied a. 
epecitied uowat. a\al'tln, 1n 1921. Tb11 aa,'llllt, llbiob '9a8 ued ..tly 
t.o bu., bist.oric alt.•, Nllpd traa t.he low ot $S00 tort.he 1927-.28 
bieani• to t.ae b1lb ot $1,500 for bo\h t.be 192W2 aad 192""24 bleniua.2 
ID 1,,, a raprN..t.at.1" oft.be llatiaal Park SerY.lc• eal.1911 cm 
Dr. 1-•Hll Wcl, euplriat.tnclat. ot the It.at.• Hletortcal Soeiet.7 a\ 
B1aarck, to'" if th• etate could lpallHI" Ciftlian Caa1enat1• Corpe 
C&apee Dre leld nllll.t.ted. a &ilPUNt.i•, 1111d niae 0 .... wre aa\bortaed 
bJ t.be end of t.b• foll.aw1q ,..... Ila ot t.llN• ..,.. to cl•"lop aw or 
uiatlllc ,tat.• pub ad t.hrN t,o clnelep -.ropollt.an park anu."J 
lnclllded--. Uae at.at.~ putEa t.o receln caapa were Port Llncola, 
turtl e u ... , Peace CJudm, and UINe anu la tbe lldJMd•• TheN cape 
eontrlbut.911 t.NMDdcMaal, tot itnelopaent. of lortb Dakota paru.4 
C1Yilian Canaenat.1• Corpe act.idt.J oaaiated of eucb t.hiap •• bllilcUq 
road•, cutt.1Da t.Nil•, cautr,actiq lbelt.en and buildinp, dtgin,c 
•t.er auppli•, and, la 1••Nl, condlt.iontng tbe areu ,o t.bat t.be7 
were 9Uit.abl• tor public .... ~ Specific act.int., ot th• Cidliaa 
CouerY&t.ion Corpe included t.be noonatl'IICt.iDa of t.be block bcNNil • 
paUNdN at Port NeK ... , and proYidiaa deecript.in .ut[en that. tell 
t.be 1to?7 of th• t.m ailit.&17 poat.a.6 Tb• worken built a loqe equil)IMld 
'•· o., s,,a1op 'ere, 1,1,, c. s2, s.c. 1. 
2-. o., S,pi.on Jet· 1921-)l. 
31nt.e"1w ld.t.b Dr. eu .. u Heid, auperinttndtat of st.t.• 
H1at.ortcal Soc1.t.7, Buaarok, •• Dair., All&1&at. 16, 1961. 
6aew, 1,0,9,, m1, oetober, 1940, ,. ,,. 
vit..b alNpin& dol'lli\ori.•, N.Oreat.ional rooaa, ud tldlldnhtrat.1.,. 
quart.era at. IM• lwt.1pahe stat• Park. 'l'bia lod1 , bl&llt to ace 1:1 llat..e 
t.wo llladr.S penou, i• locat.ed near t.be take Met..i&oabe beach, vbicb 
ia proncied wS. h appropriat.• reerea\icmal taoiUtlN.1 Tb• C1Y1Uan 
Couernt.icm Corpe prond.S t.b• Iat.,..t.lonal Peace Oard• 9t.at.. Park 
with pt.me taciUU•, cabw, a larp 81NUaa lodp, ad • autcloor 
upbltb•tre.2 At. Turtle Riww St.ate Jlalk t.be w.rkea dneloped 
piaic &NU, parkinc lot.a, road•, trail.a, abelteN, Md• recrea\10Ml. 
loctae. A bath bou• and u utltldal 1*•, ad• 1-, de-Saa t.he Tvtl• 
R1 wv, prowide adeqat.e awtwe:t•a tor all., The '-*• ProsNa• H-1~ 
iatrat.iaa denlo)*l tbe f\)" Abercl"Ollble Hlat.orlo SU,e bJ renoriq 
tbree block a.a, .. ud the adjoin1na paUNd•• Tb97 aleo aned u.. 
eit .. ot ot.bel' bulJdtnp, ..... t..s ei&fta, ud built. road••4 
B11eu.ae ot a abo~ ot fwlda, Utt.le cCNld ban..._••• 
tONard clnel.oplna at.ate putla ldtbau\ t.lle Federal ualatance ottend 
t.hrcNp the public -»rk• pl'Oll'Ma ot t.be 1930'•· Dr. Wd bad t.hia 
to N7 ecmcernine at.at• park cl..,.loraat.a •It can be tN11' M1d t.bat. 
t.be cleftlopaat. ot lort.b Dakota at.at.• park• and biat.orlo dt.• ...U, 
coamced with t.M NtabllabMnt. ot tb• tint. CCC park eup ••tp• 
to the atate.•S . 
OD March 7, 19)5, an aablill1 act-. paeHd bJ tbe lol'\11 
Dekot.a lecla..:.at.un that. authorised the at.au to acquire land tor pant 
1~. P• 68. 
41.lw!• P• 74. 
2,D!!. P• 67-61J. 
SD,li • P• 64. 
.... 
pvpo .... t Tble tnabled tbe a~t.• to aequ1n land bJ JIIU'CMN, ........ 
&1-t\., cCIDCi .... tJ.• or ot.MrldH for tJa• JIU'PN• of nt.ablialline a 
public pan, recrMticmal ana or wUdUfe caneenat.ion projeet. 2 
N&rch 14, l9)S, t.h• Nte l•&i•lature paHIICl a law aut.bor-
isille and diNctiftc tile a.at.• Hiet.orlcal Socln7 to appoi.JI\ • AA• 
Park• ·CoalttM wit.la the adnce Md ~ of ,._ Ooftftlor ud approp,., 
PiaWd $10#000 tor t.bie PIU"PN••' Tboe~ appcda\ecl to t.b• ..-. Puke 
C.-itt.• llbo aNUallCl all t.be dut.1• \bat. were perforad b7 t.be Stale 
Hln.orical Soei-'7 WN& a..eell lal4, Or1a Ge U.bb6, Colcmel 0... 
Wrigbt.., Georg• P. Will, and Robert. .,._. 4 !bi• coaltt• aocoaplllllild 
vonden and Id.thin tin ,eara bid added eixtNla aw park areu Whieh 
tot.aled 4,5U acra. 1A additlcm to \Ille tiff al.till& park &NU wre 
al.arged b7 411 &cl"ffe5 
Yl"Oll 1919 t-~ .1934 t.be et.at• park •JWt.• had ar•tq cllaqecl, 
and fl"OII 1934 to 19'0 th• nate park e,.t.•, partl,J b9"u• of t.lM · 
•~Uac act. aDll put.IT beca•• or \be st.at.• Parke Colllltt.tM, had 
incNUed ti•• t1IIN 1D area. A.nu cl&Ni!iild u 9tAt.• JIU'k• ill 
1940 include the Int,ernatianal Pac• Clardc stat.• ·.Park, wtdoh· u · 
located tbirt•• lllll•• north of 0..•U,h. Tbi• part, alt.uated OD the 
I ort.h ·Dakota State Park Colalttee cooperatin& lid.th lol'Ul 
Dakota Stat• PJanaioc Bo&!d National Park s.mc•, Th• Nortb Dakota 
J!aJjc !9d Recreat.iopft] Area Ply, Janpq, l2J9 (ldwp-aph 1, P• 73. 
Hereafter cited •• lo$ Rfiot.& M PJp, aimwa, 193'; •• D., 
t5eHiOD Lava, 19)5, Ce 214, Sec. le 
2l!li· 
)N. Do S,,eioq !el, l93S, c. 216, ~. 2. 
~ad, 1,019:e, nu, Jamaa17• 1940, P• ua. 
51».!l-• P• 1)9 
ana••t. \lfttol"t.1t1ed 111\emat.lon&l. bound&rJ int.he wrld, cant.atne IJlfl 
acree• ot land 111 !!.irt.b Dlk~c.a and wall owr 2,000 acrea in Manitoba. 
It1 prlaa17 parpctN 1• tb• deft'opamt and Mlntmuce ot the Int.er-
tion&l Peaoe ~- found w1tb1n l\e bordera. 
take lfoUpebe ~t• Pull la located tift .. all•• nort.b ot 
Bott.111 Till• b•Yil.7 wocled area of m.7 acrJ oant.ai.Da t.be 
1 ut Md oae ot UM ••t. att.NOt.lw l.ak• 1a \be 1'art.le llDuat.&inae 
.UN ..t. ot l.&rimN ia t.be fwt.le Rl•v IUt.e Puke 
T , 11111 -. aequired 1a 1934, la qdte bead~ IIGoded ud 
CQDt.~18 8QM of the ftnn\ plOllia ,roada la \be R&He Soa oft.be 
Un• of old IM• ..,,da au nW be located la wa 
.1 re trut.. 3 
ot.ber areu t.ba\ wre clauitled aa a\at.e parka bJ 1940 ._. 
• orth and South 8ooN1elt Jluk {Altbovp raal.q adw the o•t.rol 
ot t e Fedff&l ~), -.ieb will bet.~ diac11Htid ia a 
la er cb&pt , and Fort 1.1Jacola St..te Pa*e 
In tbe twnt.7 JMn troa 1940 t.o 1960 aaae CUllp8 wre .Mele 
t. • .tat.• pule .,.i-. OIi Sept ..... 22, 1960, Jlort.11 Dako\a bad 
\ft putc,.4 !bee• included FoR Lincoln, International '-4:e 
~aan, take Nllticoah•, 1'art.le B1ffl', and t."O n• add.lt.ion1 -Oarrlecm 
w-·--ir · and Tott.• Trail. Qarrb on iffeno1r St.at• Park 1• a 661,. 
ere tract located in Mercer ComatJ, url Totten Trail aat.e Pan. 
c t.a1aa U6 acr .. ud 1a tOUDd in MDLNn Count.1.s 
1Partce and Sit••, P• le 
2 .. 
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FIGURE 1--NORTH DAKOTA PARKS 
Turtle Ri• 
State P..ark ., . .. 
:'--...\ ,. 
I '1.1.. 
). ·, " :· 
l 
• • JV'..... ·~·°' . -, .. 
p_...,._.. .. l_.t 
NoW.I b, tloo U.......,. ol O.C.,., P,-, Che.. o, ..... 
c_......,. .... u--, al a...,. 
• -r 
_,.,_ 
Aa ot Septaber 22, 1960, llortb Dako\a bad a1x recreational 
parka, to~t-aiD• biat.oric ait.a, and tlft archeolopeal ait.•• 1 
Nltat. of t.b• apba•l• t.hl"oqboat t.be 7ean hu been plaoed ca 
th• aequintion of t.ltl• 1.o t.be &NU under tbe at.ate pan a7awa and 
not on their cinelopamt.. ~· a1n NUOD t•t. aore dn.le, nt. baa . 
not. b .. acC09Pllabed 1a t.lle tBNMJ, lCllf bllllpt t.bat tbe .,..._ bu 
bND baadicapped wlt.h t.~ U.. ,-n. Proa l9)S t.o 19S6 t.he 
blad&e\ tor Non.h Diket.a at.at• parka....,.. tl'Ga • low of $750 tor .the 
tint ldmnl• t.o tll.,000 tor tb• lan. TIie Sner .... be.- 1a 1939 
wlMn tM leclalat.ve raiaed it. fl'Ga *750 t.o $10,,00 per 1»1-1-.2 
Tb1• iDcrea•• c ... becau• tbe Federal Wl'ka pro,1eet• 1A the . at.au 
bad prowd to tbe people th• wrth ot 4eftapinl lort.h Dakota puke. 
For tb• 1957-59 biemaia ta.. at.&"9puk• ~ - MO,ooo. · Tada 
waa uacreaaed, •in}¥ tbrCNp t.b• ettorta ot t.be Greld.er lortb Dlkot.a 
ueociation, 1A 19S9-ol t.o $172,000 and a,aua ill 1961-63 t.o 1212,200.3 
Certainl,J t.bb •how an lllprow....t., bl.It lt. b nlll tar below wbat. 
oat other at.&tN appropriate tor t.beir park •7R-• Cont.nett.bl• 
with th• Farao, lort.b Dakot.a, Pvk Board Mllll&l buqet tor 19'°""'1 
ot $310,000.4 Becaue• of tbe Wluenc• of nri•• INIIP9 t~t. 
tbe at.at.•, ach u the Greater North Dakota .Aaaociation, \be leci•latve 
•~. PP• 1-3. W•r t.o t.h• t.abl• at. the 41111d ot work tor• 
complete Uat. 
2w. o., S,••1on :X,W,, 1935-55. 
).iUiot.t .Naaed Parka D1J'ect.or,• IIOl1:b Pfk9HP• lo•.._, 
1961, P• 16. 
4.11ow to .adld a Tourin. Indut.17,• lortb PMo\w, Dee ..... , 
1960. P• le . · 
will probabq be appN,priatiq JION !or tbia pu.rpoee in \h•. tutve • . 
Tb• Gr•tv Mort.h Dakota .Aaaociat GD ·•tiJlatN that. t.he 
tourlat buainfte 1a worth $24 allliC111 amiuall,7 to Jlorth Dakota. 1 TM 
e79t• o_t et.ate parka, recr•tional. parks, htat.oric eit••, aad arcb-
eolec,.e&l eit•, u well u an• nat.1~ putt, Theocior• Roo .. wlt 
lat.iwl. ._rial Puk, are cert.aialr li6c reteane tort.be edilUtiaa et 
t.hi• wealth to the llort,h Dakota •OIICIIIIJ• 
'Di!l• P• S. . 
:· . . 
THX FIRST YIABS fl STllUGGLI 
Ort,aniaat.ian and Bat.t.l• ot 1920'• 
Tbeodore Booa ... lt. lational llaDrial Put 1• the k.,- area 1n 
a $2 .. =&1 llian 1.achaat.17. The p&l'k, altbciagh 1n oloee ueooiat.ion with 
th• et.at• park qat.•, b aet.ual..1.7 a part of the natlanal putt a79t-. 
The e79t• bepn 1n 1872 llbtll the United 9'.at• CancnH ..tabliabed 
Yel.l.owatane National Park •u a pl_.unn, gJ'QWld tor t.b• t.Mfit. ud 
.njQyamt ot the people.•1 Before the c.ntv:J wu owr, tour aor• 
natianal park• had bean Nt.abllahed, and otben tol11w!ld in tbe u.r}T 
1900'•• The tlNt park• utablilhad wre 11Det.l7 of th• acenio-wU.demee1 
type.2 
In 1906 an illport.ald, clenlopalllt, 1n th• grwt.h of the national 
park.,..._ ocevred wh.n CaacnH enact.eel the Antiquitiea Aet.. Thia 
act. P" the PNaid•t .-,.r to Nt.abllab u nat.ianal 110maat.a &Na9 
coat.a1ninc biet.orio, prehiat.oric, or acitnt1t1c object.a.) Beoauae ot 
growth and a:panaian of the national. pan •,-t.•, t.here VON a nNd tor 
a Federal agenc7 to co-ordiaate the ac;tiYiti .. ot th• n.rioua parka. Aa 
a reault, Cono"fl• created the National Park Sem.c• on Aaagut 25, 1916.I. 
l•Tbe NatJ.onal Park S,.t•, • 1Pc15lope::•U• 8£1t.agq:J ff (1959 
ec1.), m, 152. 
21!?li· )D!&!l· 
4l!w!• See t.able 2 at. tnd ot work tor eoapl.t• ll·at ot parka. 
During the early 1920'• a fw 1.ndiridl&&le, upen eNing the 
eftecta that al~ created national. puke were ha'rini gpon the 
eeonoaie well-being o! other atatee., banded tog.t.ber to pro•t• the 
area of the Badland• u a tutve park ei\e. TheH am belined tha\ 
North Dakota waa entitled to a national putt, and, eiace not.ed a&ropean 
geograpbera had Mid in 1912 tbat t.he BadlaDd• contained the aon 
Wliqu• aaen917 1n Aaerlca, tbie wu t.be v• t.b&t the, cbo•• t.o proat.e.1 
~ a Tlancia,J ffen1ng ARpat 7, 1924, the Booeeqlt Maori&l 
Pane aoci&tioa wa organi1ed in the cl1nill& l'OGll ot Carl B. Olaa'• 
Peaceful Jall-, Ranch, ti·n ail• aort.b ot llldora.2 Tlli• organisation 
aMt.iag cw at th• tnd of a tov ot tbe BedJerad• by oqr tort.7 intereeted 
aen of llortb Dakota and Ml.na..ota. Th_. included repruentatiTN O;f the 
hill Cit.7 nwapapeN, bigh otfioiala ot the Soe, Kortbern Pacific, Md 
M1 Jwuk .. rail.waJa and W7 otben who were amd.ou tor tbe cr•ti• ot 
tlM park beoaue of the toviat bueineu it IIOllld bring into tbe etat.e.3 
Tbe otticera, elected the toll.oldn& 110m1ng 1n Medora, were w. 
P. CU.bing, Bea.ch, preaidmt.; Dr. A.H. Yoder, Grand Fork•, nc ... 
treuurer; and the toll.ow1nc board ot direc orsr Dr. 4. H. Yoder, B. E. 
FredNn, Carl B. Ol•en, Walter J • .Tobn80ll, Walter Bl&ck, B. A. Diakinaon, 
and w. r. CUabing.4 
1Albert H. Yoder, ltTbe Propo•ed Roo•neU Maori.al Paric,• 
'*artert! Joumal ot \be Up1wer9it7 ot Hortl\ ppkota, XY (loffllber, 
1924}, • 
2Beach AdTallce (Beach, N. Dak. ), Allgust U., 1924. Hereafter 
cited .. 4dTance. 
In Biaarck on Septtllber 1, 1924, Gonrnor a. A. IMtN 
appointed t h• direct.ore ot th• aaaociat.ion u aemben ot the Rooaenlt 
Park eo-:taaion.1 t the aw t :iae, lleat.oa appoint-1 !1tt7-thrM 
prom.n..t. ci •••, on• in each count7, aa Maben ot an ad..S.aor, 
coadt.tM, ld.t.h the tollowinc lllllbera a\ large: Dr • .B. H. St.ioknq, 
cbalran, Diekinaoll; P. s. Vllll .. , ••retarJ of tbe lllDD•polla 
and •• PIia! B&llroad, S.\t.le; Md H. .. Lai•, Sae Bail.road, 
MillneapoU..2 
IA addit.ian t.boe• app.J.ntecl t.o an bonon.17 caalHion were 
tbe ld.d• and cbilclra ot Tlaeodore Ro•••••lt, •• wll u ottaena 
Colall•l Tbeodore loeanel\, llubinst•, Dec.; Mr•• Theodore loo•nelt., 
., 07at.er ~. II• York; 11re. W.o• looaewlt J.an&'llorth, Vuhill,taa, 
D. c.; Mn. Don1J•• Robiuan, Nw tone Cit.7; Hm ~orn, llaatcWrl 
New JerN7; Dr. ttmr, llaldo Coe, Port.land, Oregon; ud lla.,or O.val Hup 
H. Seott, PriAcft.OG, Na, .J_..., •' 
'fta• BoNewlt Maonal Park ueociation bepn UMd.l" w1M1•• 
ettol"t ud eoan toand that t.hq wr• hand1cappecl bJ • lack ot hnclf• 
It waa tor thi.1 reuan that thq aol4 ...,•rahipa in the uaociat.ian 
tor om dollar NOh.4 
'un1•vt1tz or North Dakota .... Lett,r {Grand Fork•, 1. Dak.), 
October 22, 1924. 
2llw!· 3l!W!· 
4Adnne1, Decaber 4, 1924. 
The uaociat.ion decided to send ita president., Edit.or. W&lter 
F. Cuabin& of Beach, t.o Wuhincton to prOMt.• th• park project. CM 
January 16, 1'125, Editor CUahing arrind in Waehingt,on arter ap1ncUn1 
th• prniOlla day 1n lw Tork d.iaouHing the project with the bad of 
the Booen.lt Keaorial Aaaociat.ion, 1191 ann HGgedona.1 
the aid ot aDT i.Jltl11tnt.ial people, Collgr•...,., and t.be like. He 
ued the pre• to help Pllblid.H t.b• BldJenda and got, the ual•tw• 
of s.at.or t,m Fruler vbo telt. that t.be bill oauld enntuall.J be 
p118hed throqh Cob&reN.2 
&iitor Cuabillg NWnaecl to lort.b Dakota cemced that. tb• park 
would enntuall7 becoat a reallt7. lnowilag that. it wuld be a hard 
tr:ak and WIINld take any- -t.118 he N1cla 
Concrn- Siaclail' and au-t.n ... , who, t.opt.Hr with 
Coner.Haan Hall and Smator Frasier, are taldna a linl.7 
1nter•t in the •tt.• Md haft pledg9CI their eanaeat ef'torta 
to g.t. the bill thl'oup Coqr .... , 
Th• proapecta !or the park in the Bad I.Anda 1a not at 
&l.l bad, 1n tact it i a Yef7 good 1n the nut. •-•lon, tbeN 
being u mcb chance ot 8l1Ch legialation going tbroqh tbia 
auaiGD u a 8D011Nll would ban of p&Hing tlmN&h Had• 
W'lac&t.bed, for nothing pt• b7 bet.wen now and liqoeb 6th 
but t.b• biav thinga, and mu., of tho•• will .rail .by the 
~de int.be acraable.4 
Promotion of th• proposed RooHnlt Park continued, and an 
SUnd&7, June 14, 1925, a tOllr party of niJa.t.7 start.Id on an utm*1n 
trip througb tbe Badlands. This exptditim ineludad Raymond H. Torrq, 
'Adnnc•, JanuaJ"7 22, 1925. 
3eWws•, JanWU7 29, 1925. 
2Adyance, January 29., 1925. 
~Ad!IRs•, JanU&r.7 29, 1925. 
tJ.eld .. cret.ary of the National Canterenc• on state Park•, who c ... 
to Yiew th• territory at the reQueat of th• National Parle Service.' 
Dl&rin8 th• auaur of 1925 at a 11.-tine held in Diddnaon, 
the directora or th• Rooae·Hlt National Paric uaooiation decided t. 
aerge vi.th th• l.&rs-r Greater ort.h Dakota Aaaociation.2 The Greater 
North ~ot.a Aaaociation, which bad held it.a inaugllm 11Nt.1ng a 
little •re than a 7ear before tbi• on Jla7 15, 1924,:, w.a to C&l'l'J an 
the long, bard tight to tbe object.in vbicll waa t.o com n•rl.1' a 
quart.er ! a century lat.er. 
MallNtra of the nw park colllld.ttH under the Qreater North 
Dakota Aaaociat.ion were T. A. Tolletaon, DicJd.neon; w. r. Cuahin&, 
Beach; A. ff. Yoder, Grand ForicaJ and c. S. OlNn, Medora.4 Other 
aeabera o! the park coad.tt.eo dur1q tbe .... 1ear nre K. I. Fredeen 
ot R;Jder and c. E. Danielaon of Xinot.s 
•An aggreaaift CNlpl,ign• to haft Con&re•• eatabllah a national 
p&ric wu planned and toral.17 launched 1n B1-Nk on Nonmber 18, 1925.6 
Within four day• V&lter F • CU.bing, cbairMD o! tbe putc coadttH, vu 
apiA on h1• 11a7 to WuJ:u.ncton with one hundred large, tinted pictUN.J 
or tbe Blldland• area. He felt that the pictur .. would cezot.&inl1' 
appeal to th~ Congreaaaen.7 
1AdY&Dce, June 18, 1925. 
3Adftftce, Ka;y 23, 1924. 
2AdYance, August 20, 1925. 
4 YaDce, Auguat 20, 1925. 
5-National Park 1n Lands is Aim of Park ColllllittM," 
~ort.h Dakotan, December, 1925, P• 2. 
6~. P• 1. 
7 Advanc,!, Decd:>er J, 1925. 
~ahing retumed to North Dakota on Deceaber 22, con!idmt that 
the project would •••tU&l.l.7 be a wee•••• C\labing at.ated at that ti.Ma 
•It ia a tNMndou job to get any MUUN through CangNaa, e.a 
though it. bat no oppoa1t.1on, ao we a.re not. aoing to pt, this park thia 
7e&r, and -,be not. tor three or tour~. but 1n \he 111d I a 
con!idmt. we wUl will CNt, INt it "111 be a aDlluaatal job for all 
conc.....s.•' 
Dw-iA& 1926 CallgNHaD J. H. Sinelalr aca1n worked 1n 
lfub.1nctca t.o proagte hie bill Clft t.he putt, but he waa at. wU,h 
conataat. oppoa1t1•• Tb• natianal. park ••tlamt 1n 0Gn&NH wu 
Rbaic:U.ac and tbe ehitt •• tOIIU'd 8t.&t ..... ed parka Wt.Md of 
nation&l.. iditor Q.aahin& at.&t.edl •Partc propoaitiom haYe gradul.l.J 
dri!ted ward etat,• CM1erab1p, Mft7 organisation• intereated 1a 
outdoor recreation bellenng thi• to be t.h• beet aolut.ion of the park 
probl•, and thi• aent.Ullftt 1a gradual.l,7 poeHHing CongNH.-2 
Th• conNnaUa of OoftftlOI" A. G. Sorlie and otficera of the 
Gr•ter ort.b Dakota Aaaociation ca. t.o be that thia •• tH aolutiaa. 
It we tb• one recoallllded b7 Ra.7mnd Torn7 ot W&allinetOn, D. c., 
field Hcret.&r7 or the National Conference of st.ate Park••' 
Still, North Dakota Coft&Na8111111, led b7 Jaaea H. Sinclair, 
contimaed t heir et rta !or action in W..hinit,aa. Fin&l}T the Smate 
authorized a subconaittee, headed b7 S.ator Gerald P. Nye, to inapect 
the propoaed pa.ri( area in North Dakota on J'IU.7 13, 14, and 15, 1928. 
1Adnnce, Decelllber 24, 1925. 2 Adnnc,, JW¥ 7, 1927. 
JD!a. 
Stephtn ·T. Mat.her,. diNctor ot national. parka, acco,..n1tfd the part.7 • . 
Alt.er the inapection it vae sen•ral.17 a&rNd t,bat proapeet, were g<*l 
tor the park. I 
Th• park propol&l •• pnHnted 1n 1928 bf RepreHnt.ati'N. S1Acla11' 
Uld Saator l)e oonailted of 640,ooo acre.a ·al.oca« tile Little M1•eov1 
Rinr. It -. .a etnp of eCNl\17 tw. .,. to rourt.een 1111• wide atmcl1ng 
about niaet7 .Uee fl"OII llarartb t.o &boat ebtee .u .. 80llth ot W.ttOl'd 
City. 1n add1tlon to t,he eat.abliallllat ot the park• tbe .bUl .. td tor 
an appropri&tian of · $1- llilllan to d..,.lap tbe .,.... 2 . 
lftd.l• tll• lortb Dakota eoncr-- were writing wit.II tile "bill 
111 Wahington• the Great.et' •rth Dakot.a A.NociaU. in 1'129 ~ Phelpe 
· t.be aoat. nit.bl• tor a park., 
aart.Snc_ out l*f'ka. we plded 
through what le knCMl .. the urand Cuqan by E. K. , ....... or lqder. · 
Walter "F. Cuahing ot Beaoh cliNCted hi.a fl'Om ~ra nort.b along the 
Little MiHOIU"l RlYer,. and kart J. Cormo~, ed'-t,,~r o! the Ip IJS}!'R . 
Repld and a diNctor of the Gr•ter North O.ot& Aeaociat.1•• apddecl . 
bia rrca Medora aouth to llanlllrth.4 Alter bis .at.uct.,, .,,_ ad• the 
f olleiwiaa reeoamdatiou, 
1. Aie(llliaition or th• riTV ehua and it• ·entffin1 coal~•· 
where they toraed a continuoue .block ot better l!tCtne17. 
2. independent. encircling highwa1 built •• near the .ri ••r 
' Ad~c•, Ju.l.719, 192e. 
2•Propoaed Rooanelt N~ti onal Parle~• Nol"t.h Dakotan, Augut 11 
1928• P• 3. 
_.. 
•• waa !uaible, COiiine ina1de the park where poH1bl• but •re 
o.ttm paaaing outaid• thl"oup th• deoorat.ed mad ... 
.3. To eatabllah bot.el and recreation cmt.en at aui.tabl• point• 
within the park at. tel'lllini ot brancbft o! the ci!"CNit drhw, and to 
connect th by honeback and pec1 .. tr1a traia. 
4. Th• reatoration of •ch of the wUtl ill•. 
5. X.gialat1an to pend.ta aon,ng ot the cCNntl• attect«t.1 
TheH r ecommdationa, b9c&UH ot tbe c~ o! th• tiw, are 
not all pNCt ical at thia dy, but o•er the ,.are t-.r haft bMD paa-
ti&lly followed. The C1Yillu CauenaU• COrpe deftlepecl the ana 
during the 1930'•, tb• Natiwl&l Park Serlic• ....tored eoae or the 
wUdlite in the 1950'•• U?1 the lledora Rntoratian Coalleaian 1• 
plannina t he dnelopant of and.table hotel Md aoi.1 aoo~OMt.icm•• 
einthuaiasa of the praaten e....S to be dJinc; the Congreaaiaaal billi 
on the park continla9d to_. clet•t• The great cbua«e 1n t be ec°"°"' 
o! t he country, bl'Olllbt, on by t.h• depnaaie111 and World . 'War 11,' wu 
probably th,) Min r•aon ~ pl.a.na for Theodore Roo.••••lt llatioaai 
)fa~rial f artc receind a tapol"U'J poatporu £it. The n• tµa,, 
Dewloi:-,t of Badland• in 1930'• 
Dw-ing the 1930'• there "NU a ahitt 1n 411phuia concerning 
,ne Badlanda. Rather t han continued effort.a in Concreee, the Qpbaaia 
, raa put on the dffelopamt of the area. 
1Pbelpa w,.n, • A Pl'eJindnary Park study ot the Bad Linda o! 
Weatern Nc>rth Duota, • Llpd,S•R! Archit.t,vt, n (AprU, 1930), l84-a85e 
Thl'O\lgh application by Dr. Ru.a• Reid, wperintllftliaat ot t.hll 
state Historical Soc19t7, North Dakota vu e to secure nine Cinllan 
ConeerY&tion Corpe c&11pe. Thrff of these wmt to the Badland•, ane to 
or and two to Wat.ford C1t7.t During the tall or 19.34, ti·H of th•ee 
C&Jll>8, b contained about two hundred enrolleea each, wer • 
per•1.u111t 1n &l.l.aUona The t hN• cu.pa in the Theodol"ll looaffelt fttirk 
area were includ.t ~ thee• ti• .2 
The Cinlian Con1ervat. o Corpe aotual.1,7 be work 1n the 
Badland• an Allgut 20, 1934, at ?120 l. lie wh• ti hwldreci worken 
aet u cup at the •it• r Grand Canyon nelll' t.he L\ttle Miaeo\.lri Rinr.3 
Th orth otan described t he ac.nea 
The oluater or 74 canYaa boala. 1• located at the ... t entranc• 
to t he area. 
Arrirtng at Wat.ford Cit7 by train the CCC worken loaded tb-1r 
gga~ int<i ~C> ah1n1q nw truck• and caretul.17 picktNI their~ 
o the c&llpait.e. 
Actinty 1a int.••• to coaplet. adequate winter quarter•, 
which will includo 31 rrw butJdfog•, penait.ting ,..,_,.ound 
reaidmce &nd work on the park grounds.4 
Since the State Historical Society aponaored the cup, tbllJ 
had to aequiN laai. ill th land•• Throqb th• Band. ot Horth Dakota 
Rll•••ll Be1d1 responaible .tat• officer, waa able to borrow $30,000 tor 
the JJlll"Ch&•• or three eectiona in the Badl.anda5 and aall tract. at. Fort 
1a.1.d, N1D1Q1 , VIII, Octo , 1940, P• 64. 
2Ibid • 
.3•creation of RooaeYelt Park in Badland• Undff 1 b 500 OCC 
Worker1,• Nortb Dakotan~ Septtllber, 1934• P• 4. 
l.Ibld. -
to re the Bank or llorth Dakota. 1 Th••• areu proY1ded. work o t • 
Cirlllan Conaenation Corpe •t11 t.h• Federal land PllJ"Cha•• program 
ere cOIIJ)leted.2 
Betore it. waa acquiNd b7 th• Federal I\OYel'lllllftt, the akt• ot 
b7 t.he C1"1Uan Conaenation Corpe. '?he etat.• NCei.ftd 42,000 acrea, 
knCMI u atat.e aebool 1.anu, traa the Fed--.1 pHl'lllllnt under the 
abllnc Act, ot ,..._.., 22, 1889. The atate al Q bouibt, addltiau.l 
land tb Badland• when the l•gi•lature appl"Opl'iat.ed $200,000 tor thie 
purpoae on March 12, 1929. The land ... purchaaed wit.ti t.b.h approprlaticm 
ao it would be re&dil,1 aftiable in ennt the Federa . gonmant decided 
t.o eatabll•h a park 1n tha area.3 
Th• Ci Y1Uan ConHl"'ftt.ion Corpe 111>rked tbroqhout. moat of the 
r-indW' of the 19)0'• in t.be Badland,, b111l.ding ahelt•ra !or picnic 
purpo••, pro'fiding vat.er nppll••, &rad1nc road• and trail•, aning 
point• ot hi1torical intereat, and conat.ructing buildinp 1n ftJ"iQQa 
areu, eueh u tho•• at. PMcetul Yallq Rancbe 4 Tb• oupa in the 
Badland• were recreat.ion&l daaa,trat.ioe project.,. In 1hort, thq -..re 
to d_...trate what. cow.d be done to deftlop a recreatien.al area. Jtv 
1N. D., S..aion tawa, 1935, c. 34, Sec. l. 
2it.1d, N1D1Q,, VIII, October, 1940, P• 69. 
lw. o •• S..eion Law, 1929, c. 213, Sec. 4. 
4Int•"1• with Nathuliel. a. Laa7, thief RMgff at ThMdore 
Rooeenlt N&t.iaaal Memorial Pvk, Medora, N. nu., .Aucut J.5, 1961. 
i" • .. 
t b• •Prine or 19)8, •ch ot th• area_. acquired b7 the Federal 
Rea.t.tl.-.t 4dainietrat.1<111, worldnc in eoopentian wit.la the latioaal 
~ rk Service and the St te Park• Coait.t ... 1 ftle ret.ire11111t o! aub-
a&rgin&l laad, t he allocation of tbe l and~ a mre appropriate •, 
other thu t&ffl u .. were tb• reuona tor tbe acqdait.1 ... 
The Boo•eftlt lwereat.iQllal Daanat.nticm Ar•, which eona1eted 
or 94,000 ae-ree, 2 rellllined a r.ereational d-at.rati• pro..1ect until 
1946, whm it waa traneterred to Uae United St.at• Fiall and Vil.dUt• 
Semce. 3 The tran•ter ... eJ'd....S b7 Preaident ffan7 S. Ti,aan upaa 
the reco...ndation of act.ing S.Cr.t.ary ot t.be Iateri or OHar L. Cbapaan. 
At hat tiae Cba ata~ed that the area would be adll1n1etered u u .. 
upl.a,id PJ111 retu,e, but. the traila, picnic areu, and cupgrollDd 
faciliti•, that. had t>.- d..,.loped b7 th• CiriUan ccm,enatian Corpe, 
wov.ld cant1nue to be &ft.11.able tor p1&bl1.c ue.4 
1North Dakota Pvk Ply, Ja99KZ, ID9, P• ao. 
2'n.lli.M .I..ake to~. r. Proehl, Deceaber l8, 1945. 
31nteniw with Reid , B1aarck, Au,gl&at 16, 1961. 
4.Fiah and WildlUe S.r'l'ic• Tak•• Onr Badland• Pan A.Na,• 
North Dakotan, April, 1946, P• 7 • 
CIW'!'ER UI 
THR D BmxlMJS RJW.lT! 
Be1Dc well aware ot tbe tact that the ata"t• wu unable -to bMI' 
th• financial bvun ot denlopiq Md aa1ataiaia1 tile Bldlanda park, 
th• leaden of the <Jr•t.•r Borth Dakota Aaaoc:iatian and tbe St.ate 
H1ator1.cal Societ.7 continued to praaate t.hs id• that the aN& ahould 
be ad• a natianal peril. 1 Dtlr1nc the 1930'• Md eari, 1940'•, when 
effort.a t.CJlll&l'da the eatabliabllart, ot the park bad all but c .. ed, the 
Gr•ter Borth Dakota AaaociaUaa kept the id• all•• with periodic 
art.icln in UM Nortb P!kot.s on the BecUand1 and nWlffOU fila and 
alldea on llort.h Dakot..a that__.. di.tributed to interested organisation• 
in tb• atat• and eYen outaJ.d• th• at.ate. The lat.ional PaJ"k S.mce, 
howe•er, wnt.ed th• area to be Ht.&bllah.S aa a atate park.2 
1nteru in the ar•, and, as a ...t>er of the Public Landa Co-S.tt 1a 
t.be Ho • of Repreamtat1Yu, h• took a tour ot the Badlanda duriJ18 
the awaar ot 1944. Lake vu 1.Japrea1ed b7 the ettect that th• ar• had 
upon the collllllltt .. chairaan, .J. Hard.in P«.eraon of Florid&. P9terson 
'•Gonl'Dlllllt To adld Dude Ranch at 'Medora,• North Dakotap, 
Jae, 1940, P• 6; Reid, N1D1Q., VllI, .OOtober, ~940, P• 69. 
21nte"1w v.l.tb Reid, B1aarclc, ~ 16, 1961. 
had ri--1 •at of the national parka 1n tbe eo1.111t17, and, becauae ot 
the aw cprnsed b7 hi.a, IAllke concluded that North Dakota bad llisaed 
a chance for national recogniticxa.1 Llllke waa &lao concerned ·o•er the 
aub-oarginal land• in the Badlands. He telt that t.he aituatian wu 
a letter t.o B. I. <lroOII of the Qreater llol"th Dakota Aaaociation lac• 
atat•h 
Und• tbe conditian t.bat t.h97 w.ald be raet.t.led and pt a 
b.tt.• and •re peranent. haal, aoae ot the t&l'll9ra ailJled the 
optiOlle HoweYer, t.hey wen nner reaett.led, but were kS,aked and 
ere Ming kicked wt of their blau. 
You ban thia aitu.at.ion. cm one aide of th• road is a tanaer 
who ref\laed to aip the opt.ian and who now baa receind tour goed 
crope, anraging )0 to J5 buh•la to the acn. cm t.he other aide 
ia the ,oer dml whop•• an option and vho the, p~ld.•ed te 
rea.t.tl•, but wboa the, are now tr,1.na to enat., .._ thou.gh he 
1a wil.liAa to pq tbe •rt.ppd iAubtedn••• and••• hi• ho•• 
The gow:nmant 8&78 that t.be gonrnamt agent that pro111led 
reaettlaaent had no nch autl:aorit7. Well when a tU'llff cl.llDOt 
beline a gonnaant. agent, what ia thia nation com.na to? 
OW- coaaitt. .. hU had no j\ariadictioa OYer the e&H but we 
1b&ll Mk• aoae reconamdatiana to the cOlll.itt•• on agric1&lture, 
But u far aa the park 1a concerned our coaitt.ee bu juriadict.ian 
and wb111 ~H 1a again open tor buain••• it will recein OW' 
c onaideratian.2 
at t.be nat aeaaian ot Congr~ee. H• tnllat!ld the aid of Dr. Hl.&Hell 
Reid, J • .J . Baton, post•ater at Medora, and other old-tille backer• in 
1.Jdvard c. Bl.ackorby, •Prairie Rebel; Ttie Pl&blic Career ot 
Williu Lak .. (unpabliabed Ph. D. dieaertation, Oninreity of North 
Dakota, 1958), P• 601. 
2wi.Waa IAI*• to B. E. Groo11 aa quoted in "Leak• tor RoeHYelt 
National MonWHllt in North Dakota Badlanda, • North Dak0t9a. Septeaber, 
1944, P• 5e 
ra or of then tional park. 1 
Laalce introduced the bill to eatabli•h Theodore Roosevelt 
at onal P&rk (H. R. 1441) on JanU&r7 15, 1945.2 1*:auae the Federal 
Fish an lldli!e SerY1c• had ottered to take over both the area near 
Medora and the area near Wat.ford City, there were those who oppo1ed 
th• Congreaaaan•, bill. In tact., t.be Medora CbeF91' ot Cowree vat 
on record u wantinc Ltllk• t.o withdrew the bill ao it would not b1Dder 
&JV aetian to ~ taktn b7 the Fi1h ADIi Wll.dl.it• Senio••' Not cl11c~ 
aged in th• leut, he went ahead wit.b b11 pl.a• Md pt.bend additional. 
•upport al.on& the wq. 
Stintilllnt in the propoled park UM WU 1h1.tt.1Ag in l.aket1 
tawr. A ... tiag ,.. held in Madore in S.pt,allbv, 1945, at. which a 
repr•entat.in of -th• Wildl1f• S."1ce and Lalk• ap~. Tbo1• at 
the wt.ing were pr&cticall7 1MMDSWPU tor a ational p&l'k and aot. tor 
a .... pNlvn. It ... euggNtad, bowenr, that. the bound&riu be 
chua&ed and 1oae land be added.4 In an ettort to correct the •hort-
coming, of th• !int bill, Leak• returned t.o W...bington and vrote a nw 
bill (H. a. 443S) which be aub1titutad for H. a. U4l 011 Ootober 181 
1945.5 
Tb• Roo•enlt Recreation Area conaiated ot 94,000 acres, but 
Lake included onl,J 36,000 acre• 1n hb bill. Rb id• at one tille 
1J. J. EatCXl to •U.liaa Lake, Auguat 18, 1945. 
2u. s., Congre!f19Q!l Reco£5l, 79th Cong., l•t Sea,., 1945, Yol. 
91, J>t. l, P• 268 • 
.3Ann M. Browi to Willi .. Laake, .May 101 1945. 
'-wtuiaa Lalk• to A. E. Daaray, S.ptaber 27, 1945. 
5u. s., "°ngeHional Reco£5l, 79th Cong., ht s.a,., 1945. Yo.le 
91, pt. 7, P• 9821. 
_,,_ 
wu to giN the balance to th• retvning •at.•rw or World war II. 1 
Th• u-ea tbat ..a incbdad 1n the bill ws located north ot u. s. 
Highwa,y 10 near Medora. The bill d.1d not include &n.J ot the tem to17 
located near Watf ord Cit.7; howner, 1t did call for the building ol a 
maUINDt at Madon at a coat not to aeeed $.35,000.2 
o ganisat.ione, •pec1.U, to pt t.h• bUl tbrouab the Seat•. In 
addition, be wot.• ot.ben to Nll'MA t.llat. th97 br!Ac lll'IIRN • M1' 
iad1Yl<ha&l• Ulat 111.gbt belp U. cu•••' 
• poaaibl• --, we acoat.end 1n ll&J"cb, 1946, wbm t.be u-ea 
wu t:Nlle!ernd t.o th• coat.rol ot t Flab and WJldlU• Sentc•• SoM 
thoqllt tide IINnt the ad ot \lie pro.,_t, but u Lllllk• Nida •I\ io 
et.ill 1n the band• or the SecNtu7 or the l)epartMftt, or Iat.erior am 
aillply MUa it goea troa th• left band tot.be rigbt band 1n that. 
d ep&l'Ullllt ... 
L1111k• _. haring ... cl1!ticult7 with the tlouH Ru.lea Colllittee. 
iaeb t.ilN hi• bill caae up, aaae ...... ot th• Coad.tt,M roe• and 
requeated that the bill be pueed onr. lake tinal17 uked. Adolph 
Sab&th, cb.ai.nlan of th• Holl•• Rial•• Comai.tt••, for a deoieicm that. 
11111uaa Ltlie• to He r .. Proehl, December 18, 1945. 
2-Bill Introduced For Rooanelt National Park in 8-dlanda,• 
orth Dakotan, Dectlllber, 1945, P• l. 
3wuuaa Lmk• to Ifdward • Rume1¥, March u, 191.6. 
"willlaa Laae to ltllgh t>. McG&rve7, $reh 28, 194~. 
would penait the bill to com to :, • .1..oor ·or the Holl ... , 'nu.a requut 
b!'Ollght rellUltl, and within a aonth, on Jwae 17, 1946, H. R. 443S 
paaeed tbe House of ReprHent.atina.2 
low that be bad CQIMluered the Hou••, he waa faced with the 
probl• ot lobbfin« it. thl'oucb the Senate. Both NorUl Dakota Senaton, 
Linger Uld Yowl&, were back 1a the atat• !aced with pollt.1oal bat.t.l••; 
ao Lllllk• lfOllld ban t.o repeat hi• pertol"IIMO• 1A the Sllnat••' He vae 
oww an the Senate aide the tollOld.n& -t.h .tie on Juq 30, 1946,4 
t.he bill WWliMUalJ ~Hed the Senate, Jut, u it. W the Kol&M.5 
Ke 44.35 waa ••t to PMaidlnt. Harry s. '!'ruaaa tot.. aiped 
into law llach to the 8UJ'Pl'1•• and diaappoint.Mnt ot Williaa Lake, 
the Prea1d..t. uNd t.M pock.t -m.e t.o ldll t.he bill.6 
The MD 111 the edlll oi•t.ratl•• depart.at.a ot t.he Pilh and 11.d-
llte Sem ce and the National Park Semo• had blocked hie acc911pllabllent. 
They had Ne able to cOMinc• the Pl'flident t.hat he ehould fft.o the 
bill for the fol.lowinc reaeau which were Mele public on Auguat 9, 1946: 
( 1) the area did not. poa••• natUJ"&l f•tures or acme quallti•• that 
are outat.anding enollgh; (2) the area had no direct hietorical uaociatian 
1w1waa Lia• to Adolph Sabat.h, l'..q 21, 1946. 
2u. s., CongNHional Reeo,:d, 79th Cong., 2d S..a., 1946, Vol. 
92, Pt. . 6, P• 7019. 
"'6.l liaa IA*• to Ann m"Olffl1 Auguat 1, 1946. 
"u. s., Cori.uepaion&l. Rec9[d, 79th Cong., 2d Sus., 1946, 'lol. 
92, Pt.. a, P• 10446. 
5ws.1uaa Leake to Ann Brolal, 4ugu.at 1, 1946. 
6u. s., Congreaeional. Record, 79th Cong., at Se•••• 1946, Vol. 
92, Pt. 8, P• lffll. 
• 
with flModon Ronnelt. _bec&llee neit.her the Malt•e .Croaa Ranch nor the 
JQkborn Ranah vere :included in t he propoeed: t.r ct; ()) t.he · land ii beet 
titted t or uae •• a wU.dll!e protection and ..... pant. ar• and not ot 
nat.ianal park ealiber; Ult (4} the land titl• w.-e to be uaa1ned by t. e 
l>epart.Mnt. ot Interior rather t.ban by t;he Att.orn97 General t.o determ.n• 
d han beilD 
ft up. He r.....-ote \be bill, 
it. R. 731 at. t.be nat Ha ion on Janu&I')" 9, 1947.2 The •.1or reYiaion 
hat h• Md 1n tbe bill wa tor the ,.Mluaian ot the a.enelt KlkbolD 
Ranch wit. pro lion• tor tbe NCCIMt.~tioa ot t.lle 101 bllildine• ca 
th• eite.:, 
Ut.haugb Lall.• al.ca• wu clo1ng the work ln tba Capitol, be did 
haft~ taithtul rt.en back 1n lort.h Dakota. Dr. Jtua••ll Reid 
wa elated to bur that he bad introduced • n• bW and et.at.eel thin 
be WU williDc to &HiA in fll&¥ "8-f poH1blee4 
ArlNcl with pictuNe or the Klkhom Ranch ar• and etren,t.bened 
with hi• ua\1111 d.tersinat.ion,5 Ltake waa con!idet that he Wll1d anee 
11bid., PP• 10791-92. 
2u. s., Cangresai99tl &!9ol'd, 80th Cong., lat S.He, 1947, Vol. 
93, Pt.. 1, P• 209. 
3-w Tork TiJlea, FebNaey 7, 1947. 
4Ib~ieeU Reid ·to Williaa lAill*e, FebN&I')' S, 1947. 
5J.4ll1u Lelllc• to H,aff7 RoNl"t,•, Fehru&r7 21, 1947. 
a 
th 
ble O pl.I hi• through Congreaa. 
en th !irat bill Vt.a introduced in 1945, there vere many in 
Pane S.Mice that were quite co 1 toward the i dea becaute 
t h~ not 1"'9ald1 to d a;d itional areu; owe•er, now their •upper\ 
• to be 1n ta r ot & t Pl.ala• National Parke The Park S.rTic• 
telt that. i t wwld be ••r:r d drab• 1n connection with peopl ,oin_g t.e 
t ell.olf9tane Puk ft'OII tbe laat. and o the Great 1-• tl'OII th• W.et. 1 
SoM aeat>en of the HouH tatpre98ed aoncem tor the additional exptnae 
i t be Natic:mal hrk Semce wre to tu• an anot.h81' area. i..ce, 
that he vu actual~ aanna the go• 1 wnt aon•J • r plied a 
•Mr Speaker, 1 will &n9WV that there 1a ltO apa.«liture required in 
connection with t.hia bill tor thi1 ,-r becauM the budget haa •l.r'Md1 
bffft coap et ; and turt.hff, it th• pnNnt land reain• under t.he 
ldl.U• S.Mioe lt. vill co.t •r• tban to c.-.te th11 national axiUIINlllt. 
to a grtiat atatenan.-2 lillt.h aupport ah1.tt.1ng ~ hi• !aYc;r, Luke wu 
able to lobb7 the bill thrcNgh with •NllinglJ Utt.le di!ticult7, arid QII 
h 3, 1947, it•• appi"Ond bJ th• HouH of Jwpre,entat.i• .. •' 
Back to tbe Staat• he vent and at this ti.a th• word -...C,rial" ,.,.a 
aJllbded to the tit.le of Theodore Booaenlt National Park. the National 
Paric SerTice eugeatMl that. the vord be added to aeparate it troa oth..-
nat.ional parira.4 The vord aua.,ta that a Foci part. of it.a NUoa for 
1u. S . , CoP£!H!s>fl&l Record, 80th Cong., lat SeHe, 1947, iole 
9!, Pt.. 2, P• lt.24. 
2~. 
)Dli• 
41.ntemew wit.h Reid, 81Aarck, ~ 16, 1961. 
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i t hat it 1e riaUaing Theodor Rooen•it..1 It vaa !elt by 
t 
t.h in e th word -...Orlal • voul.d put i t into a epecial clua 
parics it. would Hne to d ad• 1t. Les• ea1d 
d place it in a claaa by itHlt; but it. would euc&ut 
hing 110N1 ot lea•, than a national park in the 
.....Sed Md puaed t.t,e Senate cm April ? , 1'147., 
t b\lt "'" " obetaol• 1n t.ha -,, t.b• Praidet. ottered 
• with t.he t1nt. bill, Md Cll April 25, 1947, tbe 
MCUl8 a N&llt.7 whaa Preaidf'.iat Truan approt'ed the 
t tiOdal Mllai)rial Park u Public Law Number ,a.4 
of t Ltllic• vu pondbl• or 
• 
l e-banded ettort. cm the 
not tiniahed v:lt • project 7et; beo&11••, • t 
aeHion or Congreaa in 19 , he introduced tvo 111>re b1lb (H. Re 
5S87 H. R. 5816) which approxiatel.7 dCNbled the •1•• o! the park. 
T e t irat bill, for the cN&tion ot a lortb Unit o! twenty-lift 
t ea!ld nar Watford C1t7, •~ introduced on February 26, 
6 
l• 
1 t em.ew "1th 1Ac7, Medora, aqut, 151 1961. 
:.,::;.::...::;;:aai...•.:.•;.;;rar., June 4, 1949. 
'u. s., Cof!R:Haional Record. eot.h Cong., let Sesa., 1947, Vol. 
93, Pt. J, P• 3143. 
41bide, Pt.. 4, P• 5275. 
S TJ"\IJ8ft Sipe 8111 tor RaoseNU, P&rk in 1. D. Badland•,• 
~ :..::.:~ =.:.i::::::1111,1 Ma)', l 94 7, P• 1. 
6tJ. S , Con 80th Cong., 2d Se•••, 1948, Vol. 
4, Pt. 2, P• 1815. 
the eecond, which add t tbouanci acr•• t.o t Sout h Untt, uae 
M&N:h u.' 
I.take eeaed to •c01&Dter little d1tt1cult7 wlt t . ,ae t. 
bill• Uld GIi Jme 10 1948, He R. S816 beceN P\abUe i.w Mwlber 620, 2 
tollond two da.1'• lat.er b7 H R. 5587, wbich wu t.1 tled Public X.W 
Naber 6)1.3 
Ccmcre• ... "1Wea Lace had « t.he acene, tbe lat.lanal 
Pan Sen:lo• had •nd lat.o the ana an Aa&uat ll, 194 7, 4 and th 
ONeter rt.h Dakota ueoc1at.1•-.. bu-, planniq tor tbe loa• ••1t.ed 
Park .Ded1cat1aa, J•• 4• 1949 
Plana tor tbe tol"lll.l dedioatian,..... -aeat..a and headed bJ 
If. L. C&rdner of lw llnglud, at.ate cliNCtol' ot the CJreat.• ort.h 
Dakota &aaociaUaa.s Or1&1n&lJ7 it bad bNn planned to hold th• 
d9dicat.1on 1n 1948, but. cOllbinatian or cil"cuaatancea prenr.tc th1e. 
1'w biU. were pendtq during part. ot t.b• 7Mf' athcting the park, t.h• 
puk at.alt .... not pt. oonpl.t.•• and ot.ber orpniaat1an&l work 
lltill 1necap1-. •• 6 
Gardner bad t.b• able uaiet.anc• ot ~ Hanke, park auper-
lnttndent; J ... • B. ConnoU,, .nager of the 01.ckiuan Cbuber of 
1 l!!i!•, P• 2ll:fl • 2l!Q!., pt• 7, P• 8944 • ~. 
'9.., York TI:Pf, Auguet 14• 1947. 
5•p1AnniDc Park Dedicat.1an,• North Dako\19, uly, 1948, P• 4. 
'-Rooa•••U Park Dedication to be at. Medora 1n 1949,• !9J:S:h 
Pfko!:!P, April, 1948, P• • 
L. llait.nq, GrMt•r Nort.h Dakota Aaaoclat an director; 
Lero7 Pease, Hcret.U7 ot the Oreat.er North Dakota Aasociatim1 Uld 
H&rt J. Cormoll.¥, uabtant aecretar, or th• ter North Dakota 
uaoci tioo. 1 Gardner also appointed a !itteen-an at.at.e • earing 
co tt .. to help fo~late and direct plane !or th• park dtdication, 
WM.ch wu aet. tor June 4, 1949.2 
Plana cont ed vi th a goal ot me bunc:lNd tha1&aand peat• 
eat. tor th.• dedication ceNllrJlli•••' Lake led a apeci&l Ccmcnu-
ional grcM&p who called at tbe lldt• Houae on F.....,.,_,. 17 and pencmall.J 
preaented PrHidmt TNMn w1t.b an invitation to t.h• eerNIDlliQ.4 
Th1rt7-.toot h1st-i7 aipa 1n a•t.ractitt colon WN erected in atr&teglc 
•pot• throuchout the at.ate to adNrti•• th• dedication. Act.1Yit7 vu 
evident at th• park, too, wlaeN Bq H. Mattiaon we IN-, aecv1A1 Ut• 
n.ori• ot the old tian or tbe Ngion, .-. ot whoa penanaU.~ kn 
Theodore Rooaenlt., to ak• a part or the partc recorda. 
Ellf711 • Neilla ot Bi•aarck waa wo bu•7 prepariJI& a papant 
for the d&J o the dedication. The pagNDt vu to be pNHnted in a 
aoa9Vhat different. •t.11•• at.Md ot tiMt action taking pl.ace at 1oa1 
fixed location, it wu preected in elenn Hparat.e scenu along the 
•coria-9urf'aced higbv&T that the aitora u1ed to traYel through the 
park. As one droYe thro\llh the p&ric one could Yiw a puao,.... ot 
2Nw York Tiaet, February 18, 1949. 
'-Theodore Roosenlt National Maori.al Pa.ric to~ n.dicated,• 
North Dakotan, Febru&r? - 949, p. 1. 
41w York TI::!!f • F•br-\l&l"Y 18, 1949• 
biator"1 untold 1n t.h• •cen• ot t.h• ~. 
Scene I-Tb• lndiana. Fort7 Indiana or th• Sioua. nation troa 
ernt.1on depicted a rlllage ecme be!ol"e the cOJling ot 
the white 1111n. 
Scene n-r. Ve:Nndry-.. Th• Bo7 Scouts fro• Glen Ullin 
prea•t.ed a Ktn• in tht· B&dl.1Dda cup ot the tirat white mn to aplore 
what i• llGllf North Dakota. 
Scene n -Trappera. .l conamit7 group !!'OIi Sidne7, Montana, 
pr•••ted a group of •rl.J tMppera and t.radere at. their annual 
rendn'lalla. 
Scene IV-Geael"al Altred H. SUU,. A ?"eproducect bat le scene 
ahond General Sull.7 and hi• t.roope fighting Indiana on their vq through 
the .Badland•• 
Scene V--General George•• CUeter. General Arllatrong Custer III 
enacted the ro.le ot eral Oeo!"ge Custer on his wa7 t.o the Little Ilg 
Hom. 
Scene VI- be RooaeYelt Cabill in the Badlanda. Pe?'.!01'111.ng 
before a replica of the Malt.ea• Oroaa Ranch House, I.,l• De.lan97 ot 
naon College enaeted the l"Ole ot Theodore ~seTelt, rancher in 
Scene 
sample <>f ·u 
hers. 'rne Watford Cit7 Cowbo~ Band showed 
,.ed to a horse thief. 
ene ml-Ths n.&.Ju.c~ ... • Teacher• College 
at. ep ted a sw-Y ring the • Northern 
Pacific. 
Scene 
or ColllN • ,.._.at.&bliahed t.h• Medora-I>each,ood at.age line or th• Marq\l.ia 
De Morea 
Scene 1,,-The Hoaeatead•r. Thi• ac: .. b7 a Bel!leld collllWl1t7 
group sl'aowed the indi'ri ual W'ho c ... to aquat and ! ence th• land. 
Scene ll-Peace. Thi• !inal •cee .a a.)'lllbollc ot Theodore 
ftooHnlt. It • ed Kitt.7 Page ot Fargo, J H North Oakota, wit.h 
ltoo••••lt'• taaou• alogan: •speak •ottl, and carrr a big atick.•' 
The progr&11 ! ,r the dedicat.ion ceNIIOld .. vaa reedy u the 
Wa 1 .~ da, of Sat.UJ"d&.7, Jllfte 4, 1949, dftned OYff t.he Badlandle 
Juliu R. KN&, S.Cret.&17 cf the Interior, vho NCeind the park 1n 
t.h• n or the United St.ate,, wu the main pertoraer; b\lt in a•••• 
f the 111ft that had woriced tor tbia OY81' t.lM put quart.ff eentur, 
ad• that day-. SOll8 w.N there in body, 
ut 
tho. 
, t el" 
·' 
re 
t.he .moat dist u1 a b r da 11 
d ca i n c 
a· ,
ot.bw cueste 1nelu ed I Senat Ml lt ! ur or North Dakota 
Robert.eon or 'lirgin ; N.wt.Ol'l • I>ruq, di1·ector o! the Ka i 
,. 
Nort.h Da.kota,a, 
North D \lt.anJ reater 
National Me.110ri&l P 
194 • 




Serric•; Conrlld L. Wirth, Depart.Milt of t.h• Interior; C.Nd Skinner, 
diNCtor of intol'Mtion ot th• National Park S.mc•; and 1red Aandahl, 
govemor of North Dakota. 1 
Tb• cl'1NII in th• Bad1Ande o that day waa t:raendoua. Th• 
llort.h I>ak ltigbway Patrol eatiaated that there were fifteen thous~ 
ean in the area.2 S.Cr.tarJ IN& declared that the crow vae t 
lal'"g at. wr to at.tend a dedicatian of a n&tianal park. More than one 
e1t 
t 1 
and vae coftNd with puked care at the dedieation 
r_....._ 3 •• ~ 
V'WIIIMt,l~e Aw w • ftJ"J tl"Oa 
pl•• It wa c rta1n.l7 th• 
•• uffllbl ed to v1 .. U7 naat. 1A the hi.etory or No 
Ntu, t tbe IAterior Jullua A. K wae accepUng 
TbeodON .... u. lat1 Park ttwith th hope hat. t.h• ..... 
are now dedicating Ube ONftr a ao\ll'C• of 111Jo,-nt, e,ducat1on 
inapir&tiea•,5 be o be I heard natianwid• n Ndio oftr the 
la icnal B Thb hall-hour national roadcut 1a 
1 wide broadcaet ner t o ha oricinated 
1 llol't Du •6 A net rte of lort eat. •tat.ion• carried tbe 111tin 
la• halt ho r aoine natiamdd•• 
dd.l.7 newspaper in the •t.at• ga ac•ll•t coYerage, 
t.h he fargo Fone eending pie Y1a 1t• portable wirephot.o t.o 
4t.roy Pease, •G.N.D.A. Notea,• !:2£:1~ Dakotap, J •, 1949, P• 2e 
5New York Tip•, J 5, 1949. 
'v. s. Depart.wt. ot t he Interior, Ann l 8!R9De 1949, P• 313. 
nlmllrOlla wideq ecatter.d nev8p&pel"J ot the netian. 1 
The nearb7 t.Olftl or Medora..., a day a\lCh &11t. bad n••• 
bet N witn•Hed. The t.om llllabrooad wit.h haabllrger and pop at.anda 
dUJ"ing tbe entire WMkend. Hun&r, and t him1 toul"iata kept. .the 
c1t.1sena on a t.vent.7-tow- hour acbedule. Many thouNllda attended -.oh 
ec ed t• u toura of the ca.tau De Morn, rodeoe, pappet. abow, 




Park J t.he people 11N ra t . pen • l 
to t.Mir ngul&r rout.la• 
Dedicatian,• lortb PM9HP, P 2 
-· 1. 1949. 
CHAPTER If 
ROOSDW' NATIOIAL Nik> .. 
land• 
t .. .. t bia • 17 reat.a park 1e · 
hie r .. 11np of the rea 1n thi w.ys •I,,,_ ffl')' fond ot tbla plae• 
• • it a deeo t•, grill beurt.J that. h& a curl • t adnatian ft,r -., 
t thou worda.• The aut.hor bellnea that neither oaa adequatel.7 
d•crl tbie area. Thia writer had n...t hundreds or photographs 
of the giant but .. ot the Bedlanda 
a utitul apectacle riaing out ot the Nort.b Dakota prair1•• Tbie t a 
not ao; the spectacle ot t Bldland• Uea below the 1 1 of the 
prairie vhere th land • bee cruapltd, twiat.a. gouged, and wuhed 
into hundred• ot weird ehapn b1 thousand• ot rs .or eroeion. 
Tb.1• area has illpre11ed ditterent pl• vho gaff the Badland.a 
••rlous nuea: Ernest ThOlllp8an Seton called th• •A Wonderland chanted•; ___________________ _. ________ _ 
• rt.b Dakota Proudly onta TherJCloN Booee• •lt Nati al 
..,rial Park,• rth Dakota CNtd29£11 , June, 1948• P• i.. 
Dobberatein, "Th• ht.ir.>na Sunke rdma•. 1 Since the hill• tace each 
ween, the Sioux Indian• 
called it •the place where the hill• look at each otber.•2 •t the 
n... that has be4lll •st aut•tandin ta the an.• applied by t 
French t.l"adeN and aplorera. F1ndine diCticult.71n eroaa1ng th ar , 
t.he '1 gtW' retel'Nd to it u ••uftl•• t.el"l"N a t.ranNer,• IINla1ft& 
•t.h"• are bad land• to tranl onrl'; hence, the ahorter appella'i.lon 
•Bedlaada.•3 
Tb• Badland• ii a t.yp1e&l euapl• of wind Md •t.er eroelon 
a •p1!1cant eeale. Tb• aeanderi.Jlg Ltttl• Miaaovi •er hu 
c&rftd a w1ndiftg canyon t u,hou t.h• park &NII to a depth in aaae 
place• of 700 t bel'* th• lenl of U. p.raine.4 The elnaticm 
or the area .ari•• froa 11850 to 2.,900 tMt abo•e •• lenl.5 
Th• 110et. rmarkable thing about the Badland• 1a 1 t• coloring, 
and or all the colon, red is the ••t outstanding. Th• Nd, baked 
el.q, loc.U, call acol"ia, 11 reall.7 a natural brick tonaed fNII 
bun'lin& c°"! llin••• Sine• it 11 harder than the other rock layer•, 
1t reaiste erosion and torn. a red cap.rock for~ blltt.•• Aa an, 
ae twnt.7-\hree diatiftct coloJ"a CUI aoMt.imes be found 1n a e1ngle 
1)1( •• r.onnc»ll,y, North Dakota Badland• Intrigue a Natiap ot 
Natye Ie••te (lliJleognphed} [l.94S) • 
2Ibi -· 
3·~crth Dakota•, Badlands,• No,:t.h Duota Outdoor•, Jui,, 
1951, P• S. 
J.w,-n • loc I cit I 
5xol"t .. Dakota Paric Plane Januarz1 1939, loc1 cit., P• 82. 
ean.,on.1 lA the apring and earl.J 8lmNI' the prairie anes turn a 
br ill t green. Th• eoil ia aos 1y 7ell ow and blue clay, with frequent. 
nar!'QV atreaka of aott st • and unbumed coal. Thers are alao banda 
of 1•llow wlph\&r and and, blue sl te, and white c,halk, "'hich add to 
t.h 
aobt 
r._ ot color. Th••• colo , wbich ft'T with the &JIIO\lllt. of 
~ t.h• • lM, are ace ed b7 t • any creens of the cne•", 
• aecl\lded ..Ueya and rann• cont.ain ub, el.a, cot. ---4, 
aapea, and Will• tr... in tbe lower :Ngiona where t.he •11ture 1a ..-
abuedut. w1 th Jell.OW pine and cedar atmclin& th• fo....t up the elopea 
nto the drier •• Adding t.o the beaut7-, ta tOIIDd oreepiag 
, Nd 1ier, black bruab, aap bnaah, buffalo beff7, wild plum, 
poieon i'fJ, • i011a atm&oa, Uld a large ffllllber o! nat.1" permni&l 
tlowen. 
Wit.bin th• liJli.ta of th• park-., be !O\lftd ••h natural 
phenOIIIIII& u a burning coal ldl • and the petrified toreata. Nature 
haa tantaatic 1n other ~· too. llrt.ruaa ot heat and cold that. 
ha•• bNn recorded 1n the park area range fro• 1100 aboft aero to 49° 
below sero. 2 
Park Wildlife 
Th• ypical anial. Ute ot eodore Rooae••lt NatiOl'l&l M..:,rlal 
Paric include• et o! the aniaala nati•e to Weatern Morth Dakota. The 
1nctor H. Cahalan•, 8The Puk That Made a Pr .. i dtnt,• lat.up 
kyuipe, Febru.a17, 1953, P• 67. 
21lw!,. P• 106. 
1-
t.t l a t.-.,tuig to reprodu • vtt.h1n tb• putt 
the saae ldllf• condit.iana that niated 1n pion• a,.. Thia ia no\ 
ent1rell po eible beca •• on• apeci••, the ••••- •h•p, 1a now ext.inc a 
d other• aucb •• the griHly bear, will not be reinet.at.ed tor afat7 
r n••' Wlldli!e once t i n to the Badl.Mld include,, black bear, 
clitterent apecin ot ircla-, &lao be ... 1a the paa 
ea• incllld• an;, ditfennt t.n,ea ot vatertC11Wl, naU ..- bild1, 
birda. Sou1ng oftrbead-, occa11onal.17 be, .. a 
v t.un or a aolden eacl• • .3 
Goin ead wit.h t 1r plane t.o reproduo•, u neari, u 
pract.1c&l, t.he original w1ldl1f condition• t th• area, the lat.lanal 
hrk Semo• introduced t. tint pbaH on .JarnaarJ 21, 1951. 4 At tha 
tia 1ennt.,-t1" ant.elope froa Y•UOW9t. lat.1 al fVk were re1 ... ec1. 
B F.bru&1'7, l9S3, t.hia be.rd bad P'OIC t.o 11 OH!' a hund!'ed.s TM 
'•11ortb I>&1<ota•a Badland•,• Nor!,h Qlkot OUWoq.p, Jut,, 
1951, P• 7. 
2ihassell Reid, "Theodore Roosnelt Kati &l Meaorial P u 
Ga98 tUl7,• North Dakota Outdoora, e, 1949, PP• 1.-5, 12-1,. 
llJa!l. P• 5. 
4-Nort.h Duo 
951, P• ?. 
T 
9 • P• 7. 
2, 1954 when • ot th• lar <.8t ho•• undu 
tor the dri ·-re to 
• 111 t be NlltoNd t,0 "conaodat.e 
eep, elk that were int.roducei at a latw dat.e. 2 
introduoed int o t.he he 
I'll ....... whi b totaled t. ,.... 1a t.b 
J ........ _ lS, 1 61.S 
Jalll Dwi.ng 19501 
1 Nat.imal ,._,r1.al Park hu had MDJ chaft&• 
M OD iA 1949. llaellmt. tacilitiq 
to~ the &ape in t.b C Cupground ot the 
th \nit. Both include 
, and ~ •ter. 
l.tt. the rk '• t "4g, tie P4ric headquartera waa l ocated 
, t Valley ch, ei.X fli e nort.beaet. of edora. Nw faclll 1• 
on J ) , 1959, t e headquarter 
~6 leaeed in rt.h Dakota BadlAnd , 
r il 1942, P• 3. 
4•HooseYel 
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Peaceful falle, to the preaent •it• at llldora.1 Th• headq\lart.en •Wt 
includ• approxiat•l.7 fi!t7 peraon1, who aNt headed b7 a park •uPff-
iAtendent.. Three Mn han held t.hb poeition •inc• the park'• tOWldiag. 
lli,n F. Mame• became the til"at. ~perintendent 1n October, 1947; he•• 
aucceeded in Febrva17, 1953, b7 .John w. Jf.7, Vho 'WU followed by the 
preaaat euperintendct, llf&Uao• o. NDCaw, in Febn&17, 1961. ot.h.-
perw.nmt ...t,era o.r the at.alt includes .a cbiet nnc•r, district ~ 
1A both unit.a, a naturalist, a biatoriaia, and tov ll&intcuac• -· 
S•eonal lllabeN or t.be .tatr iaclude: aia park raaaera, tbree nat.W'&llet-
. . . 2 . 
· hiaton.ana,. and approxillately thirt.7 aint.tMDCe ... The park_ 
persaanel. ban deftlopld hiking and borHback traUa, nature trail.a, 
and caaptire prograaa. Putt rangers preamt the eupfire pro.gr... each 
night during the ewr at tbe M11Ptin cin:l• at Cottonwood Callpground.J_ 
Nature atar\ed aOJMVhat. o! a contronny 1n 19'1 vhm light-
ning at.ruck a coal Tein and started it an tlre.4 Thia bllmina coal 
••in, located in · th• eutern Hct1on or tb• South .Unit., cauac ·a&eb 
discwaaian an whether or not it. ahoul.d be Gt1ngtd.abc • . MlnJ telt that. 
the burlUng vein should be preae"9d u an acldit.ion&l attract.ion, whil• 
other• believed, tho.t becauM ot the dan1en involnd, it ehould be . 
doused. Two meet.in&• were called aa tbe eubJ.-:~-i the tirat in Decaber, 
l9S~, endat "1.tb a postponement to the t'ollowins Aup•. QI Auguat 20, 
1Intel"liew with lac7, Matora, ugust 15, 1961. 
2lb1d. 
l9tand Fork• Herald, June 18, 1961. 
41,tt.erdw with LiM:J, M.sora, Auguat lS, 1961. 
_,,_ 
1956, a aeet,ing vae held at Medora that b!'O\llbt, t.h• declaim.• ThoH 
att.endin« the Me't.in&, that waa ·called ~1 the ONat.er rlorth Dakota 
Natic,- Pane S.rric:e;. Senator Milton R. Ioura«, North Dakota; Hal s. 
Dan .. , Minot, !Haber of Theodore Rooanelt Cant.mnia.l Colal.aaiora; John 
w. Jay, Medora, park auperint.mdeat; and Dr. llUaon M. Laird, Grand 
Forks, state teologi.at. · Atter a thorou.gb diacui,aion of th• probl••, 
Baker daci «i to recollllUlld to th• liluhin8t,on ottie• ot the 111ational 
Puk Senic• that the tire be presernct.2 The la~ional Park &tmc• 
adhered to the recomnendation and pN••rnd th• burning coal Nin •aa 
an example ot a geologic&! proceaa.•3 
The recommendation• made b7 the GrMter NQr1.b Dakota .Associa\ian~• 
Park Colllllittee during the 1950'• have defillitel.7 ·· had tlwlr ef!e.cta. · lt . 
a .meeting held in Watford City in September, 1954, the conaittee reeoa-
llended the following: (1) entrance road• tor bot.h the North ~~ . Sou.th 
units and aw-faced roada and traia therein, (2) utillt7 a7steu in 
both unita, but eapeeiallT for the Squaw Creek Campgound in the N~rth 
Unit., ().) boUlldary f encing tor bo Wlita, (4) headq rt•r• buildinp 
in both u.nita.4 
On March 22, 1955, Senator Milton Young introduced a bill 
••To Decide Fate of Burning Coal 7•in, • North Dakotan, .Augut.• 
1956, P• 5. 
2•Paricle Buming Coal Vein to be Preaened," Nort,b ;)akotap, 
September, 1956, P• 3. 
J.p1 ... to Continue,• Nort.b Dakotan, October, 1956, P• s. 
4-QNDA Roo••••lt Collllitt .. ~bait~ Rett0lut1on~• NoJ'tb pakg\,a, 
October, 1954, P• -'• 
(s. 1529) t<> reYiae the bowidariee ot TheodoN Booenelt National 
Meeorial Parke 1 Thie bill. vu p.rescted to .-lee new alignments tor 
u. s. Highway"• 10 and 85, and to add 6) .aeree to the South Unit to permit 
a nw paric headqua.rt,ers and entrance road a.t Medora. In the alignment. 
procedUTe 2,865 acr-es were ~ut fro• th• Nor-th Unit, 'While 500 acres 
were adcied.2 Senator YOlU'lg labored !or a year betor thia b1ll vu 
aigned into lav b7· Preaident. Dwight D. lbenhower; on March 24, 1956, 
s. lS29 becaile Publit! Law Nllllt,er 438., 
A .major accoiapliahlleat during 1957 IAU t.he completion o! a 
nw h&l'd-1Urtaced road in the lort.h tmit.e Thia ~t was marited on 
September 29, 1957, with a cermaol'lT that vae 1ponaored by ·the Watford 
Cit7 Aaeo~iation or C()maerce.4 
Th• 7ear of 1958 ottered the biggest reaeon tor .celebration 
in the Badlands area sine• th• park dedicatfon. Thi.a was the year ot 
the one hundredth annivereaey of Roosnelt 11 birt • .A nineteen-member 
centennial eonnission ¥&8 nased in June, 1957' b7 Governor J·ohn E. 
DaYis to plan and direct the obaerYBnc• of the birth or Theodore 
Roosnelt. 1n. addition, the state legislature appropriated $iO,OOO 
to be uaed. bJ' the .collllisaion.S The ·highlight. ot the 7ear ·V&J the . 
presentation ot. an elaborate out.door drama on the U!e of Theodore 
l u. s., Coruµ:easional. Record, 84th Cong., lat S.H., 1955, Jol. 
101, ?t. 3, P• 3323. 
2•change Boundaries o! RooseYel t Parle,• North Dakotan, April, 
19S6, P• 7. 
3u. s., Congressional ecord, . 94th Cong., 2d s .... , 1956, Vol. · 
1021 Pt. 4, P• 5490• 
l.aoedicat. on Set,• North Dakotan, Septeaber, 1957, Pt! 8e 
S-19 Naaed to st.ate Te R. Centennial Conalaaion,• Nol'th Dakota, . 
Ju.q, 1957, P• 4. . . . . . . 
. ,: 
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Rooar,elt 1n the Badl.&r,da. Thi• draaa. entitlld •old Four-····•• 
direct~ by Dr. Frederick Waleh ot Nort.h llakGta Stat• Univen1t.y 1n 
Pargo and preaent.ecl 1n the &fflina Hilla Amphitheater near Medora. 
Financin& o! the $50,·000 pageant wu accompll1hed through the sale o! 
$1 ca11111mrati•• buttons. t "Old Four ~· " proftd t.o be euch a tN Aftdoua 
ncceaa that it 1• pi-eHnt}J° in its fifth aeuon of production. 
T:i.e Hcocad l.&rgnt d!idic•tion to take pl.&e.e in the park'• 
brief hiatory occurred on Sept.abet 12-1,. 1959,2 when appraxiJlately 
4,000 people attended the cereaaniu tor nearq $2 llillion worth of 
conatr,actian.'.3 Principal teat.urea dedicated during the three separate 
ceNIIID!liea veN a nw headquarter• area• Yiaitor cmter, and entrance 
road in the South Unit at Madon; new taciUtiea in. the Squaw Creek 
Caapgrowad • road dnelop11111t • and a nw cat.ranee 1tation ;in the Nortti. 
Unit; and an• $900,000 bridge aero.a the Little .Mi.Houri R1nr near 
the lort.h t::i.1.t t111trance. riot.ablH i attendanee included; Conrad t. 
Wil't.h, director t . • National Park SerYic•; Fred o. A.andahl, aaai.iant. 
aecrwt.&r7 or the Interior; and Jom E. O.YS.a, gonmor o! North Dakota. 
The nw !acillt1•• are a part ot Miuion 66, the National Park S.nice•a · · 
t.en-7.,.r iaproYe_..t. and denlopaent prograa that began in 1956.4 
Just eighteen daya after the headquarters wa mo•ed from Peaeetul 
'•Pageant to Highlight Centennial,• North Dakotan, Y..arch, 
1958, p. 1. 
2•seaton InYited to Parle CeNIIDftiu,• Nof1:h Dakotan, June, 
1959, P• 3. 
3.4,000 at Park I>edicatlon,• North Dakotag, S.pt.ellber, 1959, 
P• 2. 
4w.4. 
Yallq to then• tacilitiu at Medora, another bl&ilding vu brought 
1n that is in 1harp eontraet with t.he modern r ception c111ter that. 
standa juat a rw teet. away. c.i July Jl, 1959, Tbeodo" Ro01e•elt, '• 
M&ltea• CroH laacll Cabin wa1 brought. back to the Badlanda.1 Thi• 
cabin, wtu,eh waa orlg1.nal.ly erected in 198'.3, wu reeon1t.ructed •nd IIDYecl 
to •-b• Louieiana Pl&rebae• Blcpoeitioo at st. louia, MiaeCNri, 1n 1904.·2 
Att•r NM addit.ion&l t.raftl.1, it vaa paced· an th• capitol ground• in 
Biaaal"Ck., Restoration vaa etvt.ed an the cabin in S.pttlllber, 1960, 
and caapl.ted in Jun•, 1961.4 Mimy ot .u,oaewlt'• old poe, ... 1 .. , or 
it- aiaUar to tho•• that he ueed whit. 1n the Blidlande, nan bNrl 
coUeetec:t and placed in the cabi-,. 
Sine• .,Ying into the Badlands area, the lational Park Semce 
h&1 !llde a ·deteJ"llined et! ort t.o reetoN conditions u they were 1n 
Theodore Rooeeftlt '• t.iJle and to iapro·H tac1lit1o eo the tCJW"iet hae 
Mn7 ot the modern acccv idatianc that he "°'1ld ll'ljOJ in hie own hoal. 
11nte"1ew with Llcy, Medora, Auguat 15, 1961. 
2qrand Fork• H,rald, .Aupat 23, 1961. 
3Ib1d. 
41nterviw with Lacy, Medora,, Auguat 15, 1961. 
OHAPl'F.R V 
ECalOMIC m-TFX:TS AND OOHCIJJSI NS 
Future of TheodoN RooeeYelt Natianal. Memrial Park 
'!'he ftelling interut in ftC&tione, tNYel, and recreation 
will continue to grGW iii reaponae to the pnaent.-d&y phyaic&l an4 
pa7chological needa. It 1• eatiated that lort.b Dakota'• apt• of 
Federal, atat.e, county, and clt7 parita will NCelft • lliniaull of 
2,100,000 risitor days o! uae b7 1980.1 'nae GNater flfort.h Dak,3ta 
Aaaociation and the Nat.1onal Park Senice are -.u a.re ot this and 
are planning the tutu.re accordinglJt-. 
In 1956 the National Pvk Serrice initiated a ten-yar program 
c&l.l.<ld Mission 66. 'Mn• progru 1a designed to mea the present and 
future ·needs ot the national paric qat-. IUuion 66 hu prodded ro&da, 
eampgrot.nda, tr&i.l.a, wt.er- and sewer ayatema, and Yiaitor c-entera in 
Ther" are many tentatin long-range pr-ojecta ·planned !or the 
future ot the park. 4 acenic bighwo.7 waa p:-opoaed in 19S7 by- the GrMter 
North Dakota Aasociation BooseTelt Pr.rk subcOl!ll!'lttee that ia to extend 
th.rough the Badlands from u. s. Highwa;, 12 northward ·to u. s. Highwq 2. 
'u. s., Department. of the Interior, R~reation Today and 
Tomorrows A SS1'!!X ot the Recreation Resources of the Missouri River 
Baain, 1959, P• 115. 
·-s;.. 
The proposed route is to rollow the Little Mi.Houri River quite cloael.71 
passing throu.gh Marmattb, Medora., Elkhom Ranch, and Port Union.' 
Plans were announced during September, 1961, t o e:stabliah a twenty-mile 
circl route 1n the South Unit.. The route would pass the burnirtg coal 
vein, extend into a petrified fo~ .. t area, and continue throUCh the 
bu!'talo range landa.2 Other projects o! the future include the building 
of a typical Badlands ranch at PMcetul Vall97, the construction ot a 
buttalo holding pa, in the South Unit, and tn• tencin& ot about. tlft> 
hundJ"ed aer•• at the Elkhorn Ranch a1te~3 
Medora strongly tigu.rea in the plans ot the park'• Mun. 
In 1959 the legislature autboJ"ised a Medora Reatoration Coallll .. ion 
headed b7 Gonrnor John E. Dana, ch&irwan; Dr. Rllaaell Reid, nc .. 
ch&iran; and Ponald Gackl e, publicit7 director ot the Greater North 
Dakota Aaeociation, aecl'9t.ary. The objectift of the committee waa t.o 
de•elop a plan aizled at r.storing the pioneer cattle tCJIID.4 Kn~.ng 
t h t adequate .ewer and water facilities are an abeolut.e necus1t1 tor 
proper d ftlopment , the eomaittee had Senator Young introduce Senate 
bill )250 tor tbia purpoN on March 22, 1960.5 The COit Of t.bia 
project would be -about 1001000 with a $2,JOO a 7ear repayment contract.. 
'•Decide on Rou~• !or BadlA.nda Hoad Survey," North Dakot;s, 
December, 1~57, P• s. 
2•Pl.an Circle Route in South Unit,• North. Oakotp, October, 
1961, P• 14e 
3Inte"1.ew with Lacy, M-Sora; August 15, 1961. 
4•Gackle Nallled to Medora Col9li.1•ion,• North Dakotan. Nove!ll)er, 
1959, P• 6. . 
5u. s •• Congre11ional R;,so[d, ' 86th Cong., 2d Se ... , 1960, 
Vol. 106, Pt. 15, P• 6204. 
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Th• bill was amended t o include an interest payment or about $6,000; 
because of this, many people in Medora are now again•t the project and 
little has been definitely accomplish~.1 
The l&ck or aftilable funds is the Jllljor handicap in the future 
deYttlopatellt of the partc. Just how 1111ch denlop1111nt w1ll be achiel'ed 
and how fut it t.akH place will dep41Dd upon the needs and demands of 
the Aaerice.n ~blloe 
The creation o! the Theodore Roo1nelt. latianal Maori&l Park 
baa 11Nnt mi.Wons or dollaN to the ecanOll;f of North Dakota. From the 
tiac&l. 1ea.r 1945 t.brougb !iae&l 7ear 1956, $734,600 wa1 spent on deYelop. 
meat wric at the par1c.2 Th• park wdget reached a new hisi in !lac&l 
7Mr 1957 when $625,000 vu ade aftilable tor illprO'NMllta in tbe park., 
The tollowing year'• budget at.art«t a al.ow decline with about '425,000 
approl'J"iated tor 1958;4 the decline continued until the recoaended 
budget !or !iee&l year 1963, the sallellt aince befON· 19.5(>, 1a $275,Wej 
Tb• reaaon for thia ii that anilul• fund• han bem ap..t in other 
national park areu. The budget for !iacal yur 1963 b broken dCMI al 
!ollova:6 
1rnte"1• with Lae7, Medora, Auguat 15, 1961. 
2"12 Yev Record of Federal Appl"Opriat1ona 1n N. De,• Nor\h 
Dakotan, october, 1956, P• 6. 
3•Park'• ~ Coal Vein to be Preaen-c,• North Dakotan, 
September, 1956, ?• .3. 
4-900,0JO Needed tor Booaenlt Pane," North Dakotan, October. 
1958., P• 7. 
Srreil .J~ Fredrick•on• •eaueualng,• North Dakotan,~. 1962, 
f 
TABLE l 
BUDGEI', THE'.>OORE ROOSEVELT NATIONAL MEM)RIAL PARK, 196.3 
Estimated cost 
other area• • • • • • • • $10,., 14 9 
l ire control • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,085 
mo.iature conaenat.ion •• • • ••• • • 1 8191.J 
tal. • • •••••••••• $116.,147 
-~"-'~ PHISIC.U.F~ILITllS 
• • • • • • • .t62.,SJ4 
.tc. • • • • • • ss +61 ~,92s 
•••••••••• • i2){.J42 
I 
ic&l..l.,r to liorth Dakata?", or "How cant.be peo • ot the ata.t.e baletlt 
to a gN&t.er «xt.«lt b7 t.h tauriat i.Jldua ry?9 BY917one in orth Dakota 
1•Haw to Mld a Tourist Industry,• North Dakotan, Deceaber, 
1960, P• 9. 
'"Touriat.e LNrning about T. R. Mea,rial Park,• ?forth P!jtotan, 
October., 1948, P• 4. 
'•RooseYelt National Memorial Park,• North Dakotan, MAT .• 
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Net acreage Dec. 31 
68,466.00 
68, 680.oo 




' I 691000•00 
Viaitore 
81,965 (Oct. 1, to 
Sept. ,0) 
n,ooo (Ye&r ending 
Sept. )0) 
81 1 680 (Year endtJ)g 
Sept. ,0) 
12712)8 (Year enclinc 
Sept. 30) 
120,ao.. (Iear enciing 
Dec )1) 
133,S?O (Year encU.:ng· 
o,c. 31) . 
1251112 {Year ending 
Dec. 31) 
154,694 (Year endina 
Dec. 31) 
128,975 {Y-..r tnding 
D9'1!• 31) 
1631000 {YIM.?' tllldin&. 
I>•:-. :n> . 
182,.000 (:!ear end!Ag 
Dee. 31) 
2231000 {Year ending 
Dee. )1) 
236,000 (Yqr eding 
Dec. 31) 
ta.tistical Abstract of the untted ~ates, 1950-1962. 
ahoul.d be aware ot th••• questiona, and all 1hould be searching !or the 
answer,. 
The Greater Nort.h Dakota AHociation ii the state organization 
that 1 most concerned with the touri .. t induat.q. This organization, 
along with nrioua smaller groupa throughout the st.ate, 1a the main 
pro~t•r of the tourilt buaineH. The Great.er Sorth Dakot.a Aaaociat.ion 
ha• concentrated it• promotional efforts an picturing North Dakota•• 
a pleuant place t.o Yi•it and• acell111t annue to t.raftl to aoae 
wacation re& 1n the lake countey or the Pacific Northweat.. Thq 
haYe not promoted North Dakota as a neat.ion at.ate. t The gr•t•at 
concern of the aaeociatian h t.o get. tra•elera to COM through North 
Dakota and to spend their JIOllq while doing ao. They do not belie"N 
that. North Dakota 1a read7 at. preamt to be a ncation atate. Firat, 
a at.ate ne s the through \,attic and the coaaercial axpansion of motels, 
restaurant.a, and other accOllllllldationa. Then, the final step 11 .the 
btlilding ot dude ranches , resorts, and other t'acillti.a to keep the 
tourist in the state .as a. ncationer.2 
!s the tourist indu1try ·or -~ importanee t.o be cone.med 
vitb? It wu estimated that in 1947 the travel businea,e in the United 
a 10 billi<Jn indu1t17.J Thi• exceed• the Y&lue ot all att&ls, 
coal, and petrolewa products produced in the Unit.ed Stat.e, during 1944. 
t"Writers rhjo;y N. D. T r,• North Dakotan, Septeaber, 1960, P• 5. 
2Fargo Fol"WI, Auguet 7, 1960. 
3L9ro;y Pease, •The Touriat ~sinese h Big ~siness,• fiorth 
Qakotan, February, 1947, P• 6• 
Eat.inlates ot tourisa tor 1960 had exactly doubled, rising to $20 
billion. 1 It North Dakota, al°'1g witti the !orty-nine other states, 
were t o receive an equal ah&re ot ·tbi•, it would amount to $400· nd.llion. 
On a population bash, North Dakot a•, share would be $72 llilUon. 
actuality. ttie tourbt busin1tea mean• an estillated $24 111.lllon to the 
state aach year.2 Coapar• thia With _other North Dakot.&. 1nduet.r1H and-
one !ind• that it ii one of the major business oper•tiona in the s~t•• 
The Mj~r industl'i.es in the ·mt• dving 1959 WN& &.g!'lculture, $539 .· 
llillion; sining (principa.U, crude oil}, $60 llil.Uan; and llianutacturing, 
$57 ailllon.) 
Through tourist epenc;ling, the neighboring ,tat.ea of South 
Pa.kota, Montana, and. MlM.eaota llJ"9 enriched by...,,. mUllana or dol..lan 
more t han Borth Dakota .ach ,-ear; honur, each at.ate spend• an, 
thounnda of doll&H mre than. Nort.b Dakota -on tOUl"iat pro•tiane It i• 
estiaated that the tPUrist industr,- ie worth $j00 .UUan t.o Minnesota 
each yaar, $106 million to South- l>akot.a, and $95 P1$.lUon t,o· Mont.nae 
In direct relation to thi•, Minn•ot& apende .. $147,000 on toul"11t. 
promotion eveey 1ear; South Dakota, $237,000; Montana, $85,000; and 
North Dakota, a aere $7,500. 4 · Certainly !forth Da.kota can not e!!ecti-.ely 
compete to get traveler• to pasa through the et.ate with aucb a budg.t. 
The United States DepartJNnt or Coaerc• Hti.Jllllt• that it • 
col11!1lnitJ can attract a.ix t ourist tud.liea a day during the 7ear, it. 1• 
1•Haw to ~lid a Tourilt Induatry," North t>akoty, December, 
1960, P• 8. 
econoaicall.7 cOJtp&rable t.o acquiring a AMII ia<1uat17. with an 41.1m\.1&1' · -
' . 
pQNll of $100,000.1 Th• Borth Dakota •ono• 1·• in n;.t . ot a -t~ei-u 
boost an<i th• tourist indllat.17, if expanded, will certainly contribute 
1-.naely t-o the stat.•'• eccmold.e condition. The per eapii• iacCIIN · ··· ... ; 
1n lfori.h Dakota during 1960 wu only 78 per Hnt of t.be· na\ioaal &Y.nge, 
trhile -111¥ ten Southern at.at•• rukacl below llo!'t.b Dakot.a~2 The et.at.~•• : , 
•eonoa1c probl-. eow.d be aolffd U new ind1.!at.r1•• and mN t.QIUrlst• 
aN etieed into North Du~ 
Th• baaic stepe, u ad'IOO&ted b7 th• <Jrieet.er llo!'t.h Dakot.a 
Aaaociation, in attractiAC tourieta are: (t) adft!'t.1H North nu ta•a 
1oerde att.raetiari, and wtJ7 people •~ould tr&'Nl throu3h the it.ate, 
(2) awid any misrepreaaitation or exageratian ill ad"lfft.ising. {)) 
«1•• the full Yalue in ccou aind aemc .. , (4) proYid• adequate h~eing 
faeilltiea, (S) emphuile \.he necndt7 of covtea7 and t'riendlln .. •, 
(6) atreH cleanlineH of aecoaa~a\ion•, (7) wourage the buildina 
&nd aaint~uiee of good roade.3 
T'ne Nort.h Dakota State Hipq Depart.Milt. 1• !Ilk.in&• d«•!"lliaecl 
~!tort. to Mk• tranllq ill the ,tat.•• pleuant a:perimee. Tb• 
Mft eat&bll•hed traYel Woruation emtere at tt. at.at•'• trei&hin& 
etation• whertt they pron.de •pe• eaaping directori••, and nrioua 
pamphlets on tbe state•• neat.ion opport.unit.i••• In 1959 the Higbl,a,J 
t~. P• Se 
2.w. .&. Koenker, •structure and 'l'rencts 1n the Nol"t.h DuQta · 
iconoiv,• North Dakota Teach•£• October• 1961, P• 16.. · 
:,Leroy P.-a .. , •The tourtst !Al•ineas 11 Bi& a&aineaa;~ ·North 
Dakotap, Fe1m,&a17, 1947, P• 6. 
,.~-
Depar1.aent began a program ot dsvelop1t11t at roadside table ait•• Mid 
rest areas. ln the first year, twent:,-two or these &Nae were completed 
and b7 1965 theN will be rorty-aevan aatety reet dtes 1.n North Dakota.' 
In reference to the ecor~omi.c .tuture. or. North Dakota. t.h19. · 
writer .... two great ace-ompllahments qf the- past tUteen 7-.rs. 1'he 
finst. 11 the creation and .~..,.lopment or TheQdore Rocaaenlt. National 
Meaorial Park, and t.he aec~ ta t .be building ·O! the tabuloua Interet.ate 
Hi~ 94. When this tour-lane tb.OTOUghtve i1 -completed, U, VS.ll 
to tbe park, th Pacific No!'thwe•t.• or th• Great lakn. Cnly tbe 
statisticians ot the f'Uture will be able to dst.e:rmin• the ec~ 
etrect Qt these two great uaeta. 
Theodore Roosevelt National M..,rial Paric ha• done fflllch tor 
the :it.&te in the put and vUl cel"tainl.7 prove it.el! in tbe rear• to 
coae. The Badland• &re& 1 .. definite~ North Dakota's major tQlll"ist. 
attraction, and, u better roads are dneloped and mDN !M:ill\i .. are 
built, the area will craw with t.bf times to bee~ an a .. .t. t.o Nortb 
Dakota that few people haye thus far dreamed poedbl•• 
'•Highway Department to Erect 27 Rest Area•,• North I>afot.an, 
December, 1959, P• 5 





14lternatione.l Peace Garden 
Uke "Met.igoehe 
'ott.111 Trail 











Bl ' !alo Creek · . 
Burm.n 
But.te St.. Paw. 
C. ap Arnold 
Ca,ap At.aheaon 
TABLE 3 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE PAHKS ,\ND HISTO,UC SIT~ 
September 22, 1960 
Cowity Featur .. 
' 
Morton Natural, Historical and Archeologic&l. 
Mercer Natural 
Rolette NatUJ"al, fonnal garden• 
Bott.in .. u Natural 
t•:cLean Natural 







B&rnea C&.mp Johhson, Sibley ~o:lition 
~ Mil1 ta:ry Trail 
ea .. Sibley C-.mp, Aµguai 15, 1863 
Kidder Sibley Camp, July 24--25, 1863 
Bottineau Memoriai to Fathe~ Belcourt (N•tural) 
Barnes Sibl ey Camp, Augu•t 14-15, 1863 
Griggs Siol,ey Camp, Ju]~ l~O, 1863 
-State Hbtorical :Society, Bi•IJ1B.rck, Ne Dake 
Acree Section Towru1hip Rans• 
740.00 24 lJS 81 
66,.oo 25 147 85 
8S7.00 36 164 73 
727.70 )S 164 7S 
116.00 21 148 83 
486.19 36 152 ~4 t 
9).40 21 148 83 
21.20 32 132 70 
2.00 9 139 63 
276.00 14 154 15 
62.90 34 138 70 
1.92 29 1:,4 54 
1.00 18 137 58 
-25 1 149 64 
.25 22 140 55 
.01 24 141 71 
50.00 lJ 162 74 
.10 32 J;.t '56 









Cannonball St.:.g~ Station 








· Port. Dilta 
Fort Mandan 






NORTH DAKOTA STATE PARKS AND HISTORIC S1TE3 
September 22, 1960 
County Feature• 
B&mea Sibl~y Camp, Juq 16-17, 186) \ 
Stut..-n Sibley camp, Jul7 23-24, 186) 
Bu.rleigh Site or Camp Hancock, 1872 
Foater Sibley Ca.mp, July 22-23, 1863 
Be.me• Sible, Camp, July 14,-15, 1863 
B&m•• Sible, ca.p, July 13-14, 1863 
Kidder Sible, camp, Jul.J 25-26, 1863-Dr. W.iaer 
graft 
Grant Black Hilla Trail Stage Station 
Mountrail aitt• onrlooki.ng the Mi.Houri R1Yv 
&irleigh Sibley Camp, A~t 2-3, 186,-Chuka 
gr&ft 
McHenr7 Men>rial to DaYid 'Thompecn 
Acree Section Towahip Range 
.JO 8 143 5tJ 
i.oo 24 14J 69 
e92 Main st. oppolite First, 
BiSJl'l&rck 
.1) 16 14~ 67 
.OJ 2 139 58 
.03 33 137 5? 
4.00 31 141 70 
2.50 29 132 Si> 
25).04 14 152 9) 
.os )4 140 75 
.68 Jl 154 78 
Billing• ' J-1.ietoric House Jlbseum-Memoria.l Park t · ~26 27 140 102 
W&rd Danbh nndm:1.11 lc.t I., Block ll, 'iolle7'• first addition, 
Kenmare 
Ri•hland Site of Fort Abercrombie 2l.9S 4 134 48 
Williaa Site ot ·Fol'\ Buford J6.5) 16 152 104 
Mercer Site or Fort Clark Trading Poat-Fort 
Clarie lndilu'l Village · 46.9) 36 144 84 
Bowman Site of Fart D~lta s.25 2 132 105 
McLean Fort. Mandan Memorial Puk 30.47 11-12 144 84 
Rln1011 Site of Fort R&naoa 6.42 11 1)5 58 
t'.orton Sitt or Fort ·~c• 7.00 14 135 79 
Stutsman Site .or Fort. Silward 3.56 26 1.40 64 
Beneon . Sit• of Fort Totten 1.a1 16 152 65 




NORTH DAKOTA STATE PARKS AND HISTORIC SITES 
S.ptazllber 22, 1960 
Name 








































Crowley Flint Quarry Mercer 
Double Ditch Indian Villase Burleigh 
Hutt Indian Village Morton 
Menoken Indian . Vil.l.&ge Bw-bigh 
Molander Indian Village OUnr 
Fe&t\.\r .. Acr• Section Towi•hip Range 
Site of early trading post • 76 16-17-20- 163 56 
TOlilnaite of Hudaon 1.50 6 21 130 59 
Mea,rial tor Killdeer Battlefield 1.00 33 146 96 
Camp ait• of Fremont and Nocolett, 18'9 .29 22 147 60 
Maple CrNk CroHing on Pembina Trail .)6 36 138 53 
Ceremonial ston4' 11.88 31 133 88 
Sibl ey'• Battl• of Big Mound; Jul.7 24, 1863 .33 4. 140 71 
Site of Oakl&lffl Church .55 19 161 56 
Site or attack on goT1t mail wacan, 1868 2.83 14 151 71 
Site ot Fur Trading Poat.a 3.50 Block 8 in Pembina 
Part or Rooeenlt'• Elkhorn Ranoh 254.19 4 143 102 
Site of St. Claude Chapel 40.00 3 16) 70 
Original grave site or Sitting Bllll 5.00 12 lj() 80 
Sit• of Biamarck st..,.\ Warehouae ).21 31 139 80 
Site of Sully'• Heart Ri:Yer Corral, 1864 4.62 10 137 91 
Site or Pioneer Log Cabin 1.00 24 13? S8 
Site of Kitt.son Trading Poat 5.88 29 16) S6 
Site of Battle of Whiteetone Hill, 1863 66.oo 7-6117-18 131 65 
Site of Writing Rock lOeOO 12 161 102 
Indian Flint Quarey 
K:lndah Indian Eal"th uxige Village Site 
Earth Lodge. Vil.l&ge 3ite 
Earth IA>dge Village Site 























N TI • AL PARK SYSTEM" 
No.,8!llber, 1960 
tand• within Total l.&nds 
Typ of Area Nuaber Federal Land boundaries not within 
at.ion&l Parka 
ational Historical Parica 
ational Konuaent.a 
ation&l Mill t&1'7 Parks 12 
ational .emorial Park l 
ational Battlefield Parka J 
ational ttletield Si.tea 5 
ational Historic Sitea 
ati onal M9110ri&la 
National Cemi.eteriea 
tional Seashore 
Recr tional Areas 
tional Parlofq9 







(acre•) Federally o•ed . boundariea 








215.10 5. 00 
24,705. 23 J,794.77 
91,429. 72 21,458.44 












Total, National Park Syste.m 180 22,483, 694.83 434, '.nS.'.33 22,918,073.16 
•In!ormation Please Almanac , 1961, P& 357. 
b1neludee Catoctin ·ountain Park, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, 
rince iilliam Forest Park, &.ltimore-Washington Parkway, Suitland 
Parkway among the 780 units administ~red by ational . Capital Parks . 
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